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NORW/ [GAZETTE. 

THE FAVORITE HOME PAPER. 

MBPMdent in all tilings; Neutral in noting. 

The Gazette has the larsrest cir
culation of any paper In Norwalk, 
and furnishes the lowest advertising 
rates. 

"Want the McKinley Law.' 
The New England Tobacco Growers' 

Association proposes to make a fight to 
have the existing duty on tobacco re
tained. The result of the duty imposed 
by the McKinley law upon the foreign 
product is a notable vindication of the 
policy of that beneficent measure in 
the minds of all Connecticut growers 
of the weed. The value of the tobacco 
crop in the New England States . in
creased from $1,400, OOQ in 1889 to $6,-
000,000 in 1893. The revenue from im
ported tobacco last year was $7,000,000 
more than the average annual revenue 
for the preceding five years, thus ma
terially increasing the income of the 
federal Treasury, besides giving ample 
protection to an industry engaging the 
labor of several thousand farmers. 

Fanny Kemble's Death: 
To most of the present generation 

the name of Fanny Kemble is little 
more than a tradition. She had sur
vived not only her contemporaries 
upon the stage, but the stage condi
tions under which the name of Kemble 
became famous. She had survived 
also those political and social condi
tions in America, says the Philadelphia 
Times, with which her own name was 
associated and to which she hud, in 
early life, found it so hard to reconcile 
herself. 

"Very much might be recalled in this 
brilliant woman's historj', but it seems 
more appropriate now to recall only 
the dignity and purity of her woman
hood, the richness of her intellectual 
resources, and the force and earnest
ness of her oharaCter. 

It is difficult, at this distance of time, 
to form a clear estimate of Fanny 
Kemble's gifts as an actress, though 
her knowledge of the drama .and her 
skill in its interpretation are known to 
those who remember her readings. 
But as a woman, an actressin the great 
drama of human life, it was her part to 
make a strong impression in the intel
lectual history of Ihis country and to 
leave a--name that among educated 
Americans as among educated English
men, will be long held in honor. 

•elf-sacrificing and modest and rapidly 
rose to a Brigadiership and by brevet 
to be a Major General. 

After the war he resumed his law 
practice in Cincinnati^,and was elected 
to Congress for two or three terms. 
He then served as Governor for two 
terms, at the close of which he retired 
to private life. But. his party having 
been defeated he led it to victory and 
was elected Governor the third time. 

This made him president in 1876. 
The result was involved in doubt for a 
time, but so soon as he became con
vinced that he was really elected ho 
prosecuted his rights with a cool firm
ness that won him respect everywhere. 

The 8 to 7 electoral contest, all re
member. The democrats supposing 
themselves sure of Judge Davis'vote, 
urged the passage of the Electoral 
Commission Bill, but Davis was elected 
a senator and retired from the Supreme 
court bench and Judge Bradley's vote 
gave the election to Hayes, and defeat
ed Tildeu, to the chagrin of the democ
racy. Few well informed and candid 
men! evey doubted however but that 
Hayes and Wheeler had honestly re
ceived a majority of the electoral 
votes. 

Mr. Hayes engendered a feeling of 
bitterness on his own part by reason of 
his futile attempts to conciliate the 
south. 

Since his retirement from the Presi
dency he has lived a dignified private 
life. He was active in his sympathies 
and aid to the old soldiers and a prom-, 
ioent member of <hs G. A. B. If not A 
very great man, he lived and died a 
pure and unostentatious christian 
gentleman. 

TERSE TALES OF FHFC TIMES. 

City Charters. 
The New Haven Register throws out 

some timely suggestions to Norwalk 
people when it congratulates Willi
mantic. It says,. "We congratulate 
Willimantic on its prospect, for it has 
plainly outgrown Borough machinery ; 
and" we congratulate it doubly upon 
the fact, instead of adopting the anti
quated style of charter prevailing in 
Connecticut cities, it has delayed ac-
tioD with the view of incorporating 
some of the modern features which the 
most enterprising and progressive ol 
American cities are to-day adopting. 

New Haven's experience with the old-
fashioned charter is well worth heed
ing by Willimantic. The system of 
complex and involved pity commis
sioners is inefficient and expensive. 
The power of appointment of the heads 
of departments ought to be vested in 
the mayor; if not solely, at least with 
only the power of confirmation or re
jection in the common council. The 
provision for minority representation 
in the election of couneilaaen is not 
only a practical blockade to efficient 

; action, but permits a shifting of re
sponsibility which is pernicious and 
corrupting in its influence. It is a pos
itive infringement upon the freedom 
of popular government, a subversion 
of the will of the people, a defiance of 
the constitutional prerogatives of the 
majority. To all elective positions 

? which have to do with shaping of gov
ernment polities, there ought always 
to be absolute freedom of choice by 
the electors. Only thus can the will of 
the people be carried out. Any un
just tyranny of the majority in the ex
ercise of the elective franchise finds its 
Qwn remedy, and relief in the elector
ate itself. 

Death of Ex-President Hayes.j 
Ex-President Rutherford B. Hayes 

died last evening at his home in Fre
mont, Ohio; of neuralgia of the heart. 
When the war broke out Mr. Hayes was 
a rising young lawyer of Cincinatti. He 

j : at once set to work to organize the 23d 
* tr Ohio, and was mustered in as its Lieut. 

Colonel, Gen. Wm. S. Rosecrans being 
?* the Colonel. To this noted regiment 
- also belonged Gov. McKinley and the 

late supreme court judge .Stanley 
Matthews, Hayes soon became colo
nel on the promotion of Rosecrans to 

* i a generalship. He was brave, resolute, 

Blessed is the man who has a home 
and a "Home Newspaper, and a good 
fire. 

The state encampment of the Grand 
Army will be held in Willimantic Feb
ruary 15th. 

—Now get the Delineator for Febru
ary at Benedict's. 524-2t 

The "VanBuren boys are to give their 
little friends an evening's entertain
ment next Tuesday from 7 to 10 p. m. 

—$5 Hanging Lamps reduced to 
«j>4.99, $3.50 Lamps reduced to $3.49. 
H. H. Williams, 15 Wall street. 524-tf 

Norwalk thermometers may be tell
ing the cold truth, but there are sever
al degrees difference in the way they 
tell it. 

Edward Lynch, of Bayard street 
fame, was in town this morning. He 
acted as'referee at a "turkey supper" 
last evening. 

—Toilet Paper at Benedict's. Yes! 
and a good box of Writing Paper for 
10c can be found there. 524-2t 

The work of completing the election 
of Gen. Hawley will be enacted by a 
joint session of the Legislature at 
Hartford this afternoon. 

Tickets for the sociable to be given 
Tjy Dwyer's City of Norwalk band, on 
Feb. 2d, are selling well and it will no 
doubt be a grand success. 

An Ohio editor has been sent to jail 
for telling the truth about a politician. 
This fate will never befall our Isaacs 
street sheep on the hillside, 

If there were as many people who 
knew how to pay the printer as well as 
they do how to run the paper, what a 
jolly time newspaper men would have! 

In America you can always have 
your pick of fun without leaving the 
country—for example, to-day, sleigh
ing in Connecticut, or surf-bathing in 
California. ___________ 

Rev. C. J. Andersoq, of East Nor
walk, will deliver a sermon in the 
Swedish language this evening. The 
sermon will be held in the Congrega
tional church in Bethel. 

—Three four-horse sl-ighs, four three 
seated sleighs for parties. Can accom
modate 150 at one hour's notice. Care
ful drivers. Special rates for schools. 
S. W. Gregory's stables, Knight street. 

,./ •- 525 3t 

Says ah exchange: Should the cold 
weather continue a few days navigation 
will be at a standstill and it bids fair to 
surpass the famous winter of 1875 when 
the Sound was frozen solid.'' 

. —The stock of Tobacco and Cigars is 
always complete at Benedict's News 
depot; hence the large trade he enjoys 
in that line. A word to the wise is suf
ficient., • 524-St 

The number of letter carriers at the 
Stamford post office has been reduced 
from eight carriers to six. The Advo
cate says: "Those in charge of the 
local office believe that to make regu
lar and prompt deliveries and cover 
the territory eight carriers are needed." 

—Hale's Lung Balsam is prepared 
from a prescription of a leading phy
sician and contains nothing injurious, 
is perfectly safe for the youngest 
child. Samples free. 524 tf 

New Londoners are ag^iii kicking 
because their electrics go faster than 
the horse cars used to. It is even said 
that they object to the speed made by 
the Thames river as it flows down to 
the Sound. O, spirit of Rip Van W. 

New Haven papers report the ther
mometer at twenty below 0 at Walling-
ford yesterday morning. ^ ; ̂  

Officer Dann arrested a man named 
Davis last evening and placed him in 
the station house. Davis was attempt
ing to take a telegraph pole home in 
his arms. 

At 2.30 this morning a sleighing party 
from Pawtucket, R. I., was returning 
from Woonsocket, when they were run 
into by a locomotive and eight of the 
p a r t y  k i l l e d .  ;  ; . 7 , , y  

Robert Livingston while engaged in 
felling a tree at Bethel, yesterday, was 
killed by the tree falling on him. He 
was about sixty years 9F age and leaves 
a wife and a large family. 

Selectman Daskam takes great pleas
ure in feeding the sparrows. If you 
know of any sparrows that are in .need 
of food send them to his office window 
and they will be provided for. 

The large plate glass in DeKlyn's 
bakery succumbed to the extreme cold 
weather this morning and is as full of 
seams as a piece of alligator hide. It 
will be replaced by a new one. ~ 

The charges of Grand Master Stirling 
against B. W. Maples for alleged un-
masonic conduct will be heard before 
the session of the grand lodge of Ma
sons in this city to-day.—New Haven 
Courier. . -

On Friday evening of this week tho 
contest between the Stamford and Nor
walk Y. M. C. A. gymnasts takes place. 
The following five will represent the 
local Association: Thos.- Biehardson, 
Geo. Cram, D. W. Raymond, W. N. 
Heff and E. Robinson. 

Frank. Leonard returned from his 
New York state contract last night. 
When the thermometer dropped down 
towards the twenties below zero, 
Frank thought « little nearer prox
imity to his father's coal yard would 
better agree with his health. 

George Nash is out again after a se
vere illness. During his sickness he 
saved his home from being burned to 
the ground by the timely discovery of 
a fire that was eating its way through 
the wall in.the kitchen. A few well 
directed pails of water put the fire out 
and kept the fire department in. 

In the billiard tourney at the Nor
walk club rooms last night, A- Malkin 
(100) scored 100 while George Van Al-
styne (120) was scoring 95. The second 
game was between A. Malkin (100) and 
J, E. Wilcox (100), Malkin winning by 
a score of 100 to 73. . It is already pre
dicted that the piiz.e will go to a young 
man named Yeaton. 

Mr. Edgar Demmon will go to Port 
Chester, N. Y., next week in the employ 
of George Hotckiss Sons, the whole
sale beef dealers. Edgar has for a 
long time been in the employ of D. 
Warren Fitch, has been faithful in his 
duties, well liked by all, and has a host 
of friends who will wish him abund
ant success in his new situation. 

Every true journalist will be pleased 
to learn that the "fake" writers have 
been ordered to leave Paris. These 
quacks and pettifoggers of journalism 
should be shown no leniency. They 
discredit and abuse an honorable pro
fession and are rapidly being driven to 
the wall. The sooner they are weeded 
out, the better.—New Britain Record. 

The average Norwalk small boy 
knows a trick. or two. Last evening 
one of them covered the bulb of the 
big thermometer at Hale's drug store 
with his mouth causing the mercury in 
the same to shoot upward some ten or 
fifteen degrees. He thea stepped aside 
and enjoyed himself listening to the 
comments made on the weather by pas-
ing pedestrians who stopped^ to exam
ine the thermometer. 

—The place, A. H.Hoyt & Son, 37 
Wall street; Occasion, annual sale, odd 
lots. Ladies French kid hand and 
machine sewed shoes from $3 to $5 
regular price. We are going to clean 
them out tit $1.50. Also lot regular 
price from $2 to $3.50 are going for 
~ .25- Also for 30 days commencing 
January 15th we will make our yearly 
reduction of 50c on every pair of-shoes 
selling at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, 
$4.50 and $5.00. These are regular 
lines, well-known by our customers A. 
H. Hoyt & Son. 522 3t 

Several persons stood on the bridge 
yesterday, watching a fisherman spear 
eels through the ice in the harbor. 
Scarcely a jab of the spear bnt that 
three or four of the slimy, squirming, 
snakelike fish were brought to the sur
face and thrown into the snow on the 
ice. The fisherman seemed to have 
struck an army of them, Finally the 
spear. caught into something which on 
being taken out of the water preved to 
be a bag containing a dead cat. The 
parties who stood on the bridge looked 
at each other for a moment, said noth
ing, and walked away, v  

Norwalk must give up her sobriquet 
of Oysterville, honorable name that it 
is, for Gid#yville. The number of silly 
fools who elope or rush into early mar
riages before they are capable of sup
porting themselves, is increasing in 
that town. What mental pabulum 
Norwalkers feed upon we do not know. 
The newspapeis of the town surely do 
not pater to this romantic passion. 
They are all of the best class. It must 
be something in the literature that 
comes from outside—the yellow-back 
novel, the erotic poems of the modern 
school, or the writings of JEJola and his 
plass. It is time Norwalk too^ a'hitch 
on herself, preached a little sense to 
her young people, and turned over a 
new leaf in general- It is not an envia
ble reputation she is earning. —Ansonia 
Sentinel. 

Liveryman Bcffacd E. Dann has sold 
his trotter Jack^Harty to a Brooklyn 
party- - i ' ' . ' 

Liveryman Gregdfy will lake% large 
party of Main sfpet residents, sleigh-., 
riding to Stamfofd^lo-night. 

Several Norwalk Masons left town 
this morning to be in attendance at the 
meeting of the Grand" Lodge in Hart
ford.- ^ 

A large number of tickets have been 
disposed of for the promenade concert 
and ball of the Knob- Outing club at 
the Armory, to-jiight. It will be a 
grand affair. ^~ 

John McDonald-pleaded guilty this 
moaning to an a#ault on "Sawdust" 
Price, and was fftied $1 and costs by 
Justice Coolidge, which he paid and 
was discharged, ; ; -

Mrs. Helen Augusta BisSell, widow of 
Mr. George Bissell, died at her home 
in Pittsfield, Mass., yesterday. The 
remains will be brought here on Fri
day, for interment beside those of her 
husband in the Gov. Bissell plot in the 
Union Cemetery. Two daughters sur
vive her. * 

There were 26 deaths, in Norwalk last 
month, of which number two were 
from diphtheria,one typhoid fever, one 
malarial fever, six consumption, one 
pneumonia, six nervous diseases, one 
heart disease, one accidental, all other 
diseases, six. There were 14,853 deaths 
in the state during the year, 803 more 
than the previous year, and 1956 more 
than the.averages for the last five years. 

• Baptized In The River." " -
The Rev. Mr. Swan of Noaiik, who is 

conducting a revival of apparently in
creasing interest, baptized two people 
in the river there Sunday. It is not 
reported how many inches of ice had 
to be cut through, or whether the con
verts survived the experience. 

Post Office Burglarized-
The post office at Bethel was burglar

ized last night. < The burglars blew 
open the safe and aucceeded in getting 
about $200 in postage stamps and $50 
in money. They bad a sleigh in wait
ing in front of the office, in which they 
made their escrpe. Parties living over 
the office were awakened by the explo
sion, and rau to the window just in 
time to see the burglars driving off. 

Fire at Cannons. 
About 6,30 o'clock last .evening fire 

destroyed the Lockwood wire mill at 
Cannon St ition. The mill was used by 
Beers & Co., of. Georgetown, for the 
manufacture of curled hair, M. Con-
nery, the well known grocer of George
town, being a member of the firm. 
The entire building was consumed to
gether with a large number of valuable 
machines used in the business. The 
mill and machines will prove a total 
loss as the insurance was allowed to ex
pire about a month ago. 

The Governor To Appoint* 
The Republicans of the House, in 

caucus yesterday afternoon, voted to 
indefinitely postpone confirmation of 
County commissioners. The terms of 
two commissioners of each board ex
pire to-day, and of the third July, 1. 

The Governor has power to appoint 
for vacancies March 1. The object of 
the House Republicans is to see what 
terms they can make regarding judge
ships, etc. 

Representatives Wells of Fairfield 
and Getman of Stamford were elected 
auditors for Fairfield county, 

Star I and. 
This book, based upon two courses 

of Christmas lectures delivered fc> chil
dren at the Royal Institution, Great 
Britain, presents in the clearest and 
most interesting manner the funda
mental facts and ideas of Astronomy. 
The author's eminence as a scientist is 
an assurance of the accuracy of the 
work. To read a half a dozen pages 
would satisfy any one of its fascination 
for young readers. As a supplement
ary reading book for upper grammar 
grades, preparatory to the study in the 
high school of Young's Lessons in 
Astronomy or Elements in Astronomy, 
it could hardly be recommended too 
highly. 

Another Veteran Gone. 
George Scott a former resident of 

Danbury, died at the Soldier's Home, 
Noroton, Conn., Monday, aged 77 
years. He enlisted in Company A, 
Fifth regiment, Connecticut Volun
teers, in 1861 and. in July, 1862, was 
transferred to Company C, 17th regi
ment infantry; and mustered out in 
1865, thus serving four years. Hfewas 
a sergeant in the company of Cap
tain James E- Moore, and a member 
of the post in this city. He had four 
sons in the Union army. He has two 
sons residing here, George W. and Al
bert A., three sons in the West and a 
daughter in Massachusetts.—Danbury 
News. ••-".ivy. 

Salting Sidewalks. 
The board of burgesses would be 

helping the people of Norwalk by pass
ing an ordinance forbidding the use of 
Bait to melt the snow and ice on the 
sidewalks. The practice^ as shown by 
competent medical authority, is danger
ous to health, and many cases of severe 
cold, leading, perhaps, to pneumonia 
andi death, are caused. While we are 
trying our best to ward off cholera and 
typhus fever by remedying nuisances 
which infect the atmosphere,. we are 
doing something else which brings on 
a disease hardly less deadly. -

It would seem as though while lock
ing the front door against burglars we 
are opening the back door and inviting 
them in, This is a matter which the 
health board ought to look into. They 
have the power t6 remedy such things 
as tend to injure the public health, 
and this use o£ salt has that tendency 

, Tpitliortf doubt, . ' 

New Meat Market, <• 
Another new meat market is to be^ 

opened in the old William Hand's store 
on Belden avenue. 

To Increase Their Pay. 
A bill has been Introduced in Con

gress making the pay of letter carriers 
$600 for the first year, $800 for the sec-
oad, $1,000 for the third, and $1,200 
for the fourth and each subsequent 
year. ^ 

A Deep Freeze. 
The water in the Camp street well of 

Mr. Martin Craw is eighteen feet be
low the surface of the ground. . Yet it 
has become so tightly frozen over that 
water cannot be drawn from it. This 
wonld indicate that the zero cold has 
descended very deep down below the 
earth's surface. : . r-

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

Our Fire Hydrants. 
Water Commissioner Street assures 

ns that hll our fire plugs about the 
Borough are in good Working order 
and only the old time hydrants are 
frozen up. Clerk Camp reports that 
Coroner Roach has thoroughly "salt
ed'' the plugs and hydrants so that 
they have been kept in order for any 
emergency. Some anxiety has been 
expressed as to the condition of the 
water in event of the breaking out of a 
fire during this cold snap, which the 
above assurances will allay. 

Gen. W. T. Clark's Good Fortune. 
Gen. _ W. T. Clark, who was in the 

Forty-first and Forty-seccnd Congress
es from Texas, and later connected 
with the Internal Revenue Bureau, and 
who went to Denver from Washington 
abojit ten years ago, has at last struck 
it rich. Two months ago the General 
came East on a visit, and yesterday he 
received a telegram from Reed, Colo., 
where "The Iron Dollar Silver Mine" 
is located, that the company is now on 
the bonanza contact, which made the 
mine worth $3,000,000.—Washington 
Star. 

The above will specially delight quite 
a number here in Norwalk. 

A Double Runaway. 
Last evening as William Hanford, of 

Chestnut Hill, was driving down Main 
street in a sleigh, the sleigh caughtin the 
horse car tracks and overturned, throw
ing Hanford out. The horse ran down 
Main street to Wall and up Mill hill 
where he was stopped. The sleigh was 
wrecked. On the way he frightened 
another horse driven by William Foley 
throwing Foley out, and .continuing at 
a mad pace to Gregory's stables where 
he was captured. The erossbar, dash 
and back of the sleigh were consider
ably damaged. Both Hanford and 
Foley escaped serious injury. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA.IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

A Bad One. v 

Some weeks ago Frank James told 
the selectmen a pitiful story that he 
was out of work, hungry and in need of 
clothing, and that if he was furnisHed 
with transportation he would go to a 
town in Massachusetts where he had a 
sister living and where he could get 
work. He was given food, a new coat 
and a railroad ticket to the town he 
had expressed himself as desirous of 
going to. He sold the ticket, got drunk 
on the proceeds, was arrested at South 
Norwalk and sent to jail. His term ex
pired yesterday and he came back to 
Norwalk. He again went to the select
men with his tale of woe, but did not 
receive much comfort from them. 
James is a bad one, and as unscrupu
lous as he is bad. 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES". 

A Trotter Runs Away. 
Yesterday afternoon, "Will" Smith, 

the mason, was out on East avenue 
with his trotter, enjoying the fine 
sleighing. While he was speeding 
along the avenue, and when in front of 
the tlubbell place a bolt in one of the 
shafts to the sleigh dropped out, caus
ing the shaft-to strike the horse's heels. 
The horse then ran, but Mr. Smith 
succeeded in keeping his seat in the 
sleigh and retaining his hold of the 
reins, but could not stop the runaway 
until in front of the school house he 
guided him up into a snow bank. The 
horse suffered a cut on the nigh hind 
leg where it came in contact with the 
sleigh. He was taken to Dann's livery 
stable and his wound prescribed for by 
Dr. Bates who considers it of a serious 
nature. . 

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILL A, IT'S 
"THE KIND THAT CURES." 

Advice To Hawley. ^5; ' 
If General Hawley will bring him

self into a little closer connection with 
the men in the state who have been 
with him in public spirit and in pa
triotic effort from the first Buli Run 
until very recently, he will re-establish 
his former popularity upon a firm 
foundation and will lose nothing of ttier 
true dignity which belongs to his high 
position. It is not easy always to 
cater to one's constituents, but it is, to 
a certain extent, the duty of. every sen
ator, a duty he owes to the party which 
elects him and to the men who depend 
upon his good offices for proper atten
tion and legitimate favors.—Bridge
port Standard. , 

-"-Senator Hawley will be re-elected 
now, without opposition. The agita-
tiqji against him had in it no spirit of 
bitterness toward him personally, but 
was based entirely on the needs of the 
party.. If Gen. Hawley will work 
half as earnestly for the good of the 
party as he did to bring about his own 
election, the party will have no cause 
to complain.—Willmantic Journal. , 

Have a Care. T /,; ' 
Residents on West avenue sfete to us 

that the speeding of fast horses on that 
thickly occupied thoroughfare should 
be stopped as already severalnarrow 
escapes from serious injury have oc-
cured and every one looks for some ca
tastrophe unless the practice be discon
tinued. Why could not East Avenue 
be more safely used for the boys to 
trot their fast horses upon? -

Methodist Church. 
The meeting at the Methodist church 

was well attended last evening. There 
was one conversion. There will be 
another meeting to-night at the same 
place. The subject will be ''Holiness 
as Scripture Doctrine," and a "Reli
gious Experience," The singing will 
be from "The Finest of the Wheat," 
and will be an attractive feature of the 
meeting. 

Norwalk Harbor.lmprovement. 
The Chief of U. S. Engineers has 

recommended to the Secretary of War, 
a continuation of the Norwalk Harbor 
excavations. Secretary of War El-
kins approves the same and asks Con
gress to appropriate five hundred dol
lars to defray the necessary expenses 
of further surveys, etc. There has 
been already appropriated and expen
ded on our harbor improvement a to
tal.of $83 000, and the above in view of 
a further appropriation in the next 
River and Harbor bill. 

The Expense Too Heavy. 
In the Senate yesterday, a resolution 

was introduced for the repeal of the 
act passed in 1889 providing for the 
transportation to and from their homes 
of members of the Legislature. The 
bill was for the purpose of doing away 
with the acceptance by members of 
passes from the railroad companies. 
The scheme for paying their fares by 
mileage cost the state $100,000 for the 
past legislature, and the claim was 
made in debate that this year the cost 
was likely td reach $200,000. It is 
claimed that the constitution permits 
the expenditure for this purpose of 
only $8,000 per session. 

State Board of Trade. 
Members of the Norwaik Board of 

Trade are at Bridgeport, to-day, in at
tendance at the convention of the State 
Board. All the state boards of trade 
in New England have been invited. 

A number of the topics to be treated 
of in papers and discussions are ac
companied by bills, which in case of 
endorsement by the convention, will 
be introduced to the legislature for en
actment.- Some of these measures were 
approved at the convention two years 
ago. but owing to the legislative dead
lock have remained in the background. 
There is enough business on the pro
gram to make the session prolonged 
and the most notable in the board's his
tory. 

Buckskin vs. Red. 
About 200 sports from New York, 

Stamford, Bridgeport, Norwalk, Water-
bury, Birmingham and New Haven as
sembled at a point not twenty miles 
from Greens Farms, last night to wit
ness a meeting between two canines 
owned respectively in Bridgeport and 
Norwalk, the prize being one hundred 
dollars. * 

The Bridgeport dog was a buckskin 
and weighed 26 pounds, the Norwalk 
dog was red and weighed 23 pounds. 
The betting at the commencement of 
the meeting was $15 to $10 on the 
buckskin, but as the two dogs became 
better acquainted with each other bets 
were offered even on the red with no 
takers. 

The handler of the red dog was a 
well known Norwalk sport and the 
handler of the buckskin was from New 
Haven. The meeting lasted for some
thing over an hour, and was finally 
awarded to the Norwalk dog on a foul. 

The referee was a well known sport
ing man living in New York. 

Free Trip to Washington Record. 
Following is the score to date, of the 

balloting in the contest for the GA
ZETTE'S free railroad ticket to Wash
ington, D. C., and return, on the occas
ion of President Cleveland's inaugura
tion : , • 
Rhody McGinnis 186 
Isaac Bowe / : * 80 
James M. Creagli / , ' • 6(5 
E. N, Sloan 60 
Oliver R. Mumford 7 42 
W. H. Johnson 85 
Jam$s T. Hubbell .81 
Wallace Dann 17 
Frank Street H 15 
Thomas Ward Jr ; 12 
James Mitchell , v . . .  10 
Thomas McQuillan V .10 

Owing to the large number of single v llots 
handed in we have decided to publish the 
names only of those candida,tes who ha,ve re
c e i v e d  t e n  o r  m o r e  v o t e s . . ' " : " /  - ' r  

Advertise in the GAZETTE. 

The French Adwcate-General 
Dcnouccs ConcpiralrsPlil 

THE ELDER DE LESSIPS CANNOT 
, NOW BE SPAI.ED. .. 

Evidence of Guilt to be Offered 
Against Him, . -

PAKIS, Jan. 18. — The Panama Canal 
trial was resumed yesterday. The Ad
vocate- Qeneral addressed the bench. He 
is a man of regular features, learned, 
haughty and with a cold manner of great 
gravity and precision. He said: : ^ 

"I am deeply grieved to be forced to'ar
raign men whose past lives have been ap
parently spotless and ^lull of glorious 
deeds. I had hoped that they would have 
been able to establish their innocence, 
but unfortuanately the stern facts com
pel me to ask you, before I proceed fur
ther, to pronounce a judgment which will:' 
brand and condemn them. . I WiEh to 
spare the illustrious old man who is 
absent, but he is the founder of the com
pany and ,consequently upon him the 
principal blame must fall.''• 

The counsel then proceeded to trace the 
origin of the enterprise, the illegal con
tract with the contractors, the purchase 
of the Colon Railway, the bulletin issued 
for the purpose of kteping the confioeuce 
of the public, and the continuous decep
tion on the part of the directors, who, 
had they been disinterested, affairs would 
have been very different. He said that it 
Yfa~ with great regret he would proceed 
to prove that Count Ferdinand de LeEseps 
had received 6,000,000 francs as his share 
of the transaction. 

The Advocate-General alluded to the 
fact that in 1886, when a Parliamentary 
Commission was entrusted With the task 
of examining the Panama project, it asked 
the company to furnisn a statement of 
accounts, whereupon M. de Lesseps re
plied ija a declamatory letter that ne had 
withdrawn from the project. ^ 

In summing up the first part of his ad
dress the Advocate-General gave the fol
lowing financial details: "After the 
crash the court found 1,433,000 francs in 
cash and rea.izable assets vaiutd at 163,-
900,0J0 .rancs, and the total expenditures 
13j,00j,030, of which 43 000,000 fr.mcs had 
been paid for work done. This result was 
mo3t astounding." f : " ' 

At the reopening of tho court the Ad
vocate-General dweit upon the wasteful 
manner in which 6,000,oO'J francs had been 
spent lor no benefit to iiie enterprise. He 
laid grfca.. stress upon the part plajed by 
Eiffel, who, by speeding flue million and 
a naif of the iui,ure profit, in order to get 
rid of competitors and tecure the support 
ot Hebrana, realized a net gain of 33,000,-
000 in his estimate of 76,000,000 francs foi 
work done. 

In conclusion, the Advocate-General, 
addressing the Judge, said: "You have, 
sir, to judge the greatest swindle of mod-
erntimes." 

At today's hearing the Advocate-Gen
eral will show Irom facts set forth what 
offenses against the law have been com-
wjit.ted bv the various defendant i -
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EX-PRESIDENT HAYES DEAD. 

Neuralgia of tlie Heart Carried Him Off 
Late Last Niglit. 

FKEMONT, O., Jan. 18.—Rutherford B. 
Hayes, ex-President of the United States, 
flied of neuralgia of the heart. The end 
came at 11 o'clock last nigvt. 

Although he had been ill only for a day 
or so his death was not a complete sur
prise. "Most of the members of his fam
ily were presei t when he passed away. 
Consciousness did not at any time desert 
him. 

Rutherford B. Hayes was born in Dela
ware, Ohio, on October 4,. 1822. He was 
the nineteenth President of the United 
States. He serve.d in the civil WBr with 
distinction and was afterward elected to 
Congress, susequently being elected Gov
ernor of Ohio. His election to the Presi
dency in 1876 was hotly contested and 
even today is a bone of contention be* 
tween the two »reat parties. * " * 

HUGH DEMPSEY'S TRIAL. 

Evidences of the Use of Croton Oil and 
Arsenic Found. 

PITTSBURG, Jan. 18.—At the trial of 
Hugh Dempsey for the Homestead pois
onings yesterday Capt. A. E. Hunt, chem
ist, testified that he found evidences of 
croton oil and arsenic in the excrement 
of L. B. Hebron, one of the dead Home-
st6&c&Qrs« 

Thomas Marshall, Sr., in opening for 
the defense, scathed Gallagher, Beatty 
and Davidson, and claimed he would show 
that the militia suffered from tho like 
sickness to that which afflicted the non
union men in the mills. 
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A I t T  - O  R  W A L K  - A  Z E  T T E  

Norwauc^^^IGAZETTE. 

Absolutely It 

WEDNESDAY, JANUART 18, 1.893. 

The Daily Gazette, established in 1890. 
The Weekly Gazette in 1800. 

The W'dkly Gazette circulates throughout 
Nor walk and the adjacent towns, with mail 

a. subscribers scattered throughout the world, 
r; It goes to the homes of the most thrifty 

ana intelligent people, those who have 
:; money to spend and tastes to gratify, and 

as an advertising medium it has no local 
peer. 

|i\*~ The manufacturer, the merchant, the me-
&t; chanic and laborer, are all itaily and de-
» - voted readers of - the Daily Gazette. En-

; terprising, attractive and honest, its r aders 
believe in it and peruse it thoroughly; and 
its Editorials and Advertisements get closer 

- attention than do thu columns of less re
spected papers. 

y-^,-

MAIL S UHSCRIFTIONS. 

Daily, one year, $3.00; six months, $1,75; three 
mouths, $1.00; one month 30c. 

Weekly, one year, in advance, $1.00; six months, 
60c; three months, 35c. 

POSTAGE PRE-PAID. 

r TERMS OP ADVERTISING. 

The Lowest of any local paper OH basis of 
circulation, and no cut rates, 

GOV. WERTS INAUGURATED. 
Gov. Abbett's Successor Formally Given 

Charge of New Jersey. 
TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 18.—When the 

oalh of office was administered to George 
T. Werts, the succe sor of Leon Abbett as 
Governor of New Jersey, the event as 
usual took place iS Tayloi's Opera House. 
The Legislature adjourned and the mem
bers occupied seats on the stage. The 
State officers and members of the Supreme 
Court were ranged on either side of the 
lawmakers, and in odd spaces all a bout sat 
leading Republican and Democratic poli
ticians. The boxes were filled with ladies, 
the families of the retiring and incoming 
Governors occupying two of them.; 

JAMES SMITH, JS. -
New Jersey's Prospective Senator. 

The ceremonies were opened with 
prayer by thi Rev. Dr. John Dixon of 
Trenton. Chief Justice Bcasley then ad
ministered the oaih to the Governor-
elect, the latter repeating it audibly. 
Gov. Abbett now turned over jfco him the 
great seal of the State, and Gov. Werts in 
accepti g it made a brief speech. He 
was then introduced to the Legislature, 
whom he addressed briefly. -

HOPE ALMOST GONE. 
Unless Gov. Flower Interferes Carlyle W. 

__ Harris Will Die. 
ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 18.—The Court of 

Appeals yest> -day decided against Carlyle 
W, Harris, who was convicted of murder 
in the first degree in causing the death of 
Helen Mary Neilsou Potts, to whom he 
had been secretly married, by giving her 
morphine, affirming the judgment of the 
lower court. 

It is nowpr tty certain that unless Gov. 
: Flower intervenes Harris will suffer death 

by e.ectricity. The affir lation by the 
Court ^f Appeals of the conviction of 
nurder in the first degree practically ends 

- 11 hope. 
Harris's counsel, William F. Howe, said 

yesterday that he would m >ve for a new 
trial on the strength of newly-discover:d 
bVidenre. HJ said that he had found a 
druggi-t who had sold morphine to 
Helen Potts Harris, nd th it this aruggis 
was ready to testify. Some of the de d 
woman's friends would testify to tne 
same effect. He believed, there;ore, th t 
he cou.d prrve that the young woman's 
death w as du to an overdose o. rr orp ,ine, 
purchased and administered by herself. 

MISTAKEN FOR A BURGLAR. 
Young Farmer Hrrtrum Went to fl:i 

Htip and Was > hot. 
SOMERVILLE, N. J., Jan. 18. — Henry 

Waldrcn, a farmer who lives three miles 
distant from \Vhit«hou3e station, shot 

- Philip M. Hartrum who had come to his 
house between 11 and 12 o'clock at night 
to get 1 elp, his sleigh having been upset 
in a drift. Waldron thought his mid
night visitors, an(" he says there were 

i two, were burglars and getting <a gun, 
fired through the window. Hartrum fell 
and Waldron went back to bed. Hartrum 

'K was intoxicat 3d at the time. 
Hartrum sa.d that no one was with him, 

" while Waldroifis positive that two men 
- tried to get into nis house. It was not 

known that Mr. Waldron had any money 
in the house. The Whitehouse people all 
unite in saying that Phil Hartrum would 
never rob a man of a cent. They believe 
he wei.t toWaldron's for help. Sheriff 

.Lake of Hunterdon county was notified 
and an investigation v ill be made. 
Waldrcn's conduct in leaving the injured 
man out in the cjld ia strongly con-

, demned. 

AN OYSTER CAPTAIN'S DUPE. 

A French Sailor's Sufferings and Terrible 
;|n Treatment on a Virginia Dredger. ( ^ 
1" 1 EASTON, Md., Jan. 18.—Belloni jaun, a 

>Parisian, was induced to ship from New 
. York city on the Escort, a Virginia oyster 
jdredger. He started on October 20 on a 
'promise of $14 a month, but never got a 

" - cent. He was charged f 10 for his trip 
Hflfrom New York to Baltimore. The Cap-
gi-t^tain also charged him flO tor an oil-sk.n 
fHflsuit. Ee worked on the boat till Decem-
fe||ber 27 last, and was put ashore at Tilgh-
|fp§|inans Isiands without pay or food 
ff§|and in a most pitiable condition. 
r,;-|There is a cut three inches long in 
f^P"the back of his ' head caused, he 
llpalleges, by a blow wiih a shovel from the 
giiCaptam. After being knocked down in 
Sgthis manner he was kicked in the face 
&:and on the body. He was also biaten 
f.f%with a culling hammer by the Captain 
g^Jivhenever he was unable to turn the 
^HvindlaSs aa ias£ as thjy desired. He is in 

a bad way. He is an intelligent man 
' about 3o years of age and cannot speak 

English well. 

HOOD'S PILLS cure liver ills, constipation* 
biliousness, jaundice, sick headaco, indigestion. 

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS. 

IThat Was Done by Senators and Repre
sentatives at Yesterday's Session. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 38.—The Anti-Op-
tipn bill went over in ttie Senate till to
day. The McGnrrnhan bill received its 
dealh blow, the affirmative vote failing 
eight short of the constitutional ina jority. 
A biil to repeal the silver bullion j.ur-
chase provisions of the Sherman bill was 
reported from the Committee on Finance 
and went to the calendar. 

The House did little business besides 
mapping out. work. On motion of Mr. 
Chipman (Dem., Mich.) a re. olution wag 
agreed to making provision for the joint 
meeting of the two Houses of Congress 
on Wednesday, February 8, to count th« 
electoral vote. 

Both Committees Have Agreed, : 

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 18. — The 
Eepubliean and Democratic "steering" 
committees of the Senate have reached 
an agreement by which a vote on the 
Anti-Option bill is to be taken nexi 
Tuesday without further debate. The 
general debate on the bill will probably 
conclude today, but owing to the absence 
of so many of the Senators, it is almost 
impossible to muster a quorum and pre
serve all the pairs that have been made. 

Gov. Osborne in the Wrong. 
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 18.—An opinion 

handed down by Justice Conaway of the 
Supreme Court and concurred in by the 
two other members of the bench, saya 
that Gov. John E. Osborne was in the 
wrong when he seized the executive office 
December 2. 

840,000 for Servant Girls. , 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Jan. 18. —John 

Spaulding, a millionaire batchelor living 
at the United States Hotel, Boston, has 
just gi\^sn eight servant gir s employed 
in thai hostelry a total of f40,000. Mr. 
Spaulding is actively connected with the 
Revere Sugar Refining Company of East 
Boston, is a director in the Boston & 
Albany road and a host of corporations, 
being immensely wealthy. He owns • 
splendid place at Dorchester, bat has a 
suite of rooms at the United States. 

The "Dead" Man Came to Life. 
PABXEBSBUBG, W. Va., Jan. 18.—Marj 

Jacobs, a pension applicant, and Stacej 
Shaffer and John Wooien, witnesses foi 
her, were .convicted of perjury and sen
tenced to the penitentiary. Mrs. Jacobi 
had sworn to the death of her husband. 
William Jacobs, and the two witnessei 
had filed affidavits declaring that he wai 
dead, but unfortunately Jacobs, the al
leged dead soldier, turned up in court to* 
gether with his father and mother. 

The Peach Crop in Daneer. 
LATJB3L, Del., Jan. 18.—The weather for 

the past two weekB has been the severest 
for 40 years. Mondf y night citizens gof 
the bridge-keeper to register the ther
mometer every half hour. At 12 o'clock 
it was 10 below. A gradual rise was per
ceptible until 5 o'clock, when it registered 
zero. The factories have shut down and 
business is stopped. This is now the 
centre of the peach belt, and fears for thf 
health of this luscious fruit are expressed 
on all sides. 

The Sound Filled With Ice." 
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., Jan. 18.—The in

tense cold weather of the past few weeks 
is freezing further and further out into 
the sound and for miles and miles so fax 
as the eye can see there is a field of ice. 
Navigation is seriously interfered with. 
This harbor is full of crafts of all descrip
tions, frozen in and unable to move. 

Dead on His Father'* Grave. ~ 
FOBT PLAIN, N. Y., Jan. 18.—P. K. 

Kelly, a bachelor, 65 years of age, wot 
found dead on the grave of his father in 
the cemetery: here. The body was frozen 
stiff. Over flOO was found on his person. 
Kelly formerly owned a drug store is 
Indiana. It is believed he committed 
suicide. 

a^ Fighter from Australia. 
NEW YORK, Jan. 18.—Tom Williams 

an Australian fighter, accompanied bj 
Tom Burrows, also of Australia, arrive* 
here yesterday. Williams claims to b< 
the 140 pound pugilist of' the' world am 
is looking for somebody to dispute him. 

V Goddard and Smith Matched. C 
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 18.—Joe Goddari 

and Denver Ed. Smith are matched t< 
fight to a finish before tha Olympic Clul 
in New Orleans on March 3 for a purse o 
|10,0u0 and $2,500 a side. The matter wa 
conducted with great despatch. 
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" Mr. and Mrs. IT. C» Richardson 
,k',: of Slloam, N. Y. 

Husband and Wife 

Soth Cured by Hood's 
jSarsaparilla 

Catarrh', ' Kidney Complaint, "Heart 
Failure, Liver Troubles. 

" I think it my duty to voluntarily tell what 
Hood's Sarsaparilla has done for myself and 
wife. Last spring my wife was In a very bad 
way with kidney complaint; felt 

Miserable All the Time 
and could hardly get around the house. She 
began to take Hood's Sarsaparilla, and ia one 
week she was improving. "When she had 
taken but three bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla 
she was cured of that dreadful disease. As 
for me, I was troubled with Catarrh, Heart 
Failure and Liver Complaint. Suffered so in
tensely that 

? I Could Not Sleep 
at night, nor get any rest through the day. As 
soon as I-lay down, my heart would beat so 
hard that I would have to get up. I had very 
severe pains in the small of my back and 
noises in my head like a flock of black 
birds all singing at once. So you see I was 
hard up. I also experienced benefit from 
Hood's Sarsaparilla within a week after I 
began taking it. I have improved rapidly and 
can now sleep better than I have for a year, 
can eat and not bloat as I used to. We praias 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
for we think there is no medicine like it." HEX-
BY C. and MARY E. RICHARDSOH, Siloam, 
Madison County, N. Y. 

HEALTH CERTIFICATE ISSUED IN 
4 NEW YORK 

But Doctors Have No Doubt as to the 

Disaase. 

ST. PATTI/, Minn., »Jan. 18. — Health 
Officer Sinks, inspector of contagious 
diseases, has been no.ified by Health 
Commissioner Hoyt, of what is believed 
to be a genuine- case. He states in his 
letter: "I am informed .hat one Albert 
Hoog, irom Baden, Germany, died on the 
incoming 'Sou' train irom the Bast last 
night with symptomsresembLng cholera. 
He was removed fr_ m the train upon its 
arrival here'. You will immediately take 

i charge of the remains and baggage ac
companying the same, properly disinfect 
the IK dyj burn the clothing, etc., that 
have been in contact with the same, and 
disinfect all bagg ge not bearing disin
fecting certificate of New York Health 
Department." 

The deceased, alon? with party of fonr 
others, consisting of a nan, woman and 
two ch ldren, came over m the steamer 
Belg< n and, of the Red Star Line. The 
party \v> re destined for Wahasha, Minn. 
Tiie dt-ad man was about 35 years old ac-
cordi g to a oi-rtificate on the body. The 
man died on the trsin before reaching St. 
Paul. The health department acted 
promptly. Coroners Wnitcomb, Hoyt 
and Murphy examined the body. The 
death ceriifica.e states the man died of 
choier morbus; but from the frightful 
appearance of the remains, which were 
badly decomposed, the general belief is 
that the man certainly died with Asiatic 
cholera and the doctors privately state 
that there is no question about it, al
though the party has certificates of health 
from the New York health officials. It is 
stated that the "Soo" road admits that it 
is genuine Asiatic cholera, although no 
one knows where t*\e man was exposed. 
The remainder of the party will be kept 
under surveillance. 

; ":V -V- - SITS. 

The*first patent in the United States 
- was issued Ju ly 31,1790, to Samuel Hop

kins, for mak.ng pot and pearl ashe3. 
Herculit6, the new French explosive, is 

:( so powerful that half a pound of it, in a 
glprecent test, displaced a- stone weighing 
^thirty tons. 
i " At Stockston-in-the-Forest, "York-

shire, England, is a piece of land called 
s&ip," Petticoat Hole," and it is held on the 
f|l|condition of providing a poor woman of 
il§|the place every year with a new petticoat, 

The Empress of Austria is reputed to 
thetbest royal housekeeper in Europe. 

H ptlBverything in the Austrian palace is 
H ^itunder her own personal care. She orders 
M H&cooks, butlers and laundry maids, and is 
Bj Inconstantly inventing something new in 

cookery. 
1 The most curious and unique clock 
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A SANTA FE WRECK. 
A Man Killed and Nine Hurt as the Re

sult of a Broken Ball. 
KEOKUK, la., Jan. 18.—The first section 

of the California limited on the Santa Fe 
Railway was derailed five miles east of 
Medill, Mo. 

The accident was caused by a broken 
rail. One man, a, colored wai.er, was 
killed and eight employes were badly in
jured. The loss to rolling stock is great. 
The Santa Fe officials had the injured re
moved to Fort Madison, 22 mLes from 
the sc ne of the wreck. 

All the cars rolled over the embank
ment, and from the completeness of the 
wreck the Wonder is that more were not 
hurt. Almost immediately after the cars 
piled up flames were seen licking up the 
light woodwork of the dining car. Fire 
added to the horror, but fortunately the 
passengers who had escaped injury were 
enabled to work in rescuing the injured, 
and the flames merely burned the wreck
age. • • .. ' ." -V 

COLUMBUS RELICS. 
The Duke of Berwick and Alba to Lend 

Them to the Fair. 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—The Secretary 

of State has received a dispatch from th< 
United States Legation at Madrid con
veying the formal acceptance by:the Duke 
of Berwick and Alba of the invitation 
sent him by the President to lend to the 
Chicago Exposition, the relics of Colum
bus in his posession. As the Duke's 
family formerly held the titles and es
tates granted by the Spanish sovereigns 
to Columbus, these relics have descended 
to them, directly from the .discoverer. 
Among them are several valuable manu
scripts, including an account rendered 
by Columbus of the amount of gold ob
tained by him in Santo Domingo and thi 
persons to whom it was sold. Another 
is the reply of Columbus to a criticism 
of his claims against the Crown of Spain. 
Another is a draft for 100 gold castel-
lanos, and a letter. 

AFTER "RED AUSTIN." \ 
If He Gets Oi t Now He fl'in be Quickly 

Jailed Again. 
KINGSTON, N. Y., Jan. 13.—That "Bed 

Austin," the notorious bunco prince now 
confined in the Goshen jail, will have 
considerable trouble in securing his free
dom even should he succeed by some 
legal technicality in getting out of the 
Orange countyja.il is evident. Detective 
John T. Norris of Springfield, O., is still 
after his scalp and determined to land 
him in prison. Accompanied by Elu E. 
Bat brick of Ballston, Saratoga county, he 
visited Goshen jail, and the latter identi
fied "Bed Austin" «s the person who 
swindled him oat of F3,000 in gold. A 
warrant upon this charge has been issued 
and placed in the hands of Sheriff Alex
ander, upon which he will turn him ovei 
to the Saratoga oounty authorities should 
he fail to be held for his bunco game in 
Orange county. 

Cold Weather in Plalnfield. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J., Jan. 18.—The ther

mometer at the weather observatory sta
tion in this city registered at eight below 
Eero at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. In 
other parts of the oity various inBtra-
ments registered 15 and .17 below. 

- Fell Sown an Elevator Shaft. jSl£ 
, DENVEB, Col., Jan.. 18.—Sistey Joseph 
Marie of Si. Joseph's Hospital, fell down 
the elevator shaft from the second flooi 
to the basement and was instantly killed. 
Her family name was O'Connor. 

" ii.'K !,C;. Weather Indications., 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—For Maine, fair, 

slightly warmer, variable winds shifting 
to southeasterly. 

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Con
necticut, New Hampshire, "Vermont and 
eastern New York, increasing' oloucfinesi. 
and show by Wednesday evening; ̂ warm
er; southeasterly winds. §|8 • f§§§||| 

For the District of "Columbia, easterx 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware an$ 
Maryland,increasing clondiness|ind snpij 
by Wednesday evening; warmer; soatfr* 
easterly winds. - - ' 

in : JOHN A. COBSON, H 
^ Freedom, N. H. B 

1 Smothering Astbia! | 
• SLEPT IN A CHAIR 40 YEARS! i 
gNov Goes to Bed and "Sleeps!! 
• Like a Child!" • 
•We Challenge the World to Shown 
m a Parallel Case! m 
H TO ANTOJfE WO DOUBTS THE TBUTIt OF MB. H 
=COBSON'S STATEMENT WE WOULD BAT, "1NVE8- = 
BTIGATE." WE COURT TIIE HOST THOBOTJGn IN- OS 
g VE8T1QATION OF ALL OUB TE8TIMONXALB. •! 
=DANA SAKSAPARTLIyA CO.: Mi 
H GENTLEMEN :—I have been troubled wiihH 
=ASTHMA for 4G YEAJR.S, Buffering «o= 

badly as to be nnable to lie down in bed for anys| 
•length of time, being compelled to obtain whatM 
£=sleep I could get sitting in a chair. ' — 
• Stave tried Doctors and every medicine I conlda 

see or hear of without obtainisg much relief. B 
S Last Spring I saw == 

1 DANA'S | 
| SARSAPARILLA! 

•advertised and concluded to try it, though without SB 
much faith, but after talcing a few doses, feeling^g 

=Seasier at night I continued, and at the expiration 
•of a few days COULI» SLEEP !Jf AS SHOBIZOKTAL posmoir Asr^ 
=WELIJ AS A CHILD. Have never I 
•|lost any sleep since. In consequence of which my s 
^general health has improved wonderfully. Have! 
•only taken two bottles. 

I rertain, yours respectfully, 
§H Freedom, N.H. JOHN A. COBSON. 

m Jthat matter, was constructed by Amos 
^|Lane, of Amedee, during the past 
glummer. Lane's curious clock, which, 
III |by the way, is all face, hand? and lever, 

Kis attached to a geyser which shoots up-
^ ward an immense column of hot water 

every twenty-eight seconds exactly. 

"Corson and can assure you 
Yours trul; 

acmiair 
of his rEBFECT BE-j 

LlABlLrrr. Yours truly, I 
CHAS. W. HICKS, I 

Wolfboro, N. H. Druggist, j 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Maine. I 

DAILY GAZETTE'S 
Classified Business Oirectery. 

Cards under this head $2.50 per line per yea 

BAltKS. 
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, Wail st, N. 

capital *100,000; surplus, $16,100: George M 
Holmes, president; E. L. Boyer. vice-presi 
dent; William A. Curtis, cashier. 

FAIRFIELD COUNTY NATIONAL BANK 
Wall st, N. Incorporated 1834. Capital, $2 00 
000. President, James W. Hyatt; vice-presi 
dent, E. O. Keeler; cashier, Lewis C. Green 

FAIRFIELD COITNTT SAYINGS BANK, 51 
Wall st, N. Deposits, $500,000; surplus, $20, 
000. Winfield S. Moody, president.; MartmS. 
Craw, vice-presid'tJames H. Bailey, trea? 

NORWALK SAVINGS SOCIETY. Wall st, N 
Deposits over $2,000,000. surplus $90,000. Geo. 
M. Holiaes, president; R. B. Craufurd, vice-
president ; Geo. E. Miller, treasurer. 

ATTORNEYS. 
HUBBEL, JAMES T.. 9 Water street, N. 
HURLBUTT. J. BELDEN, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, room 4, (up 
stairs) Gazette Building, Norwalk. 

PINNEO, J. A'RTHUR. 49 Wall St., School sup 
plies, 

FAMILY GROCERS. 
KEELER, C. P.. 29 Wall st..; fair dealing, 
SELLECK. GEORGE WARD, 18 Wall st., N 
DAIJN. H. E., 8 River st„ Livery Stables. 
NORWALK HOTEL,opp. Danbury & Nor walk 

de >ot and Post-Office; M. McPherson. prop. 
MODEL MARKET, 20 Wall st., M.; beef, veal 

lamb, pork, ooultry, etc. W. Wardell, pro ^ 
W. F. LOCKWOOD, 7 Main street, N. line 

meats, poultry?, fish, oysters, ciams and 
vegetables, a specialty. 

WILSON, O. E., Gazette bldff., N._ Invest
ments and money to loan. Also ins ranee 
written in best of companies at lowest rates 

UNDERTAKERS. 
GREGORY, H. S-.cor. Vlaiu and Marshall sts 
P. B. KAVANAUGH & CO., 5 Wall st., N. 
RAYMOND, G. H.. *6-48 Main st.,; telephone 
OR WALK FIRE INS. CO., N. In successfu 
business since 1860; no outstanding claims 
BATES, P.W.Water st.,N; Steam Stone Works 

Monumental and Bld'c. 

Jarvis Kellogo's 
is the best place to go for Ladies', 

Misses' and Children's, • " 

S H O E S !  
of all kinds. •; V'/f:' 

~ All kinds of Rubber Shoes 

New Elastic put into your old shoes 
as goud as new. 

Rips sewed up neatly. 

Special attention given to repairing 

P R I C E S  T H E  L O W  E r r  

31 MLIN STREET 
J-IGN OF THE GOLDEN 110IT. 

"" far a Home. 
I have three nice cottages close by 

Wilton Station, which I will sell at 
very low prices. I will rent two of 
th&b to reliable parties, subject to 
sale, at six dollars per month, each. 

I have a good store on Water street, 
Nor walk, which I will rent at fiftc-'E 
dollars per month. 

E. J. EILI» 

25 Per 
OK 

Men's 

Clothiers 

STUB ENDS OF THOUGHT. 

Vice is beautiful at long range. J J 
A liar is the Devil's gatling gun. ^ ^ 
Temptation is cut to fit all sizes, -ft 
Procrastination is to-morrow strung 

A smile can never ~get very fair ffom a 
tear. 

Man masters money by letting it mas
ter him. 

Good manners are polish) good breed
ing is hard wood. 

Beauty may catch us, but it can't al
ways hold us.—Detroit Free Press. | t 

France will spend nearly $2 000,000 foi 
arms and ammunition for the cavairv 
alone next year. 

The English clergy was at first very 
bitter against the fork, declaring that itb 
use was impious. 

Remember this and bear in mind " 
That to be a poet we are not in 

clined; 
Bat with our neighbor butchers we 

. are not behind. 

THE CHEAPEST MARKET IV 
TOWN. , 

THE NORWALK MARKET. 

THOMAS E. SHEEHAN 

30 Water Street Prop. 

THE SUN. 
During 1893 the Sun will 

be of surpassing Excellence 
and will print more new? 
and more pure literature 
than ever before in its his
tory •; ' 
The Sunday Sun 

It. the greatest Sunday news
paper in the world. 

Price 5c a copy, by mail $2 a year 
Daily, by mail, $6 a year 
Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year 

Hi* 

I U I I )  

Address THE SUN, New York. 

Hurrah for the Holidays 

THE PLACE 
; To Buy Citron, 

Dried Fruits, 

of Raisins, 

Canned Goods, also \ 

CAS DIES for HR18TMA8 

GOOD GOODS! CHEAP PRICES 

AT C. P KEELER'S, 

29 Wall St. Norwalk. 

SATURDAY, JAN. 28.3 

FREE! FREE! 
, - *' HOUSBWORTH'a 
? PERFECTION GLASSES. ; 

$\STÂ  \̂STA Nr 

"Prof. E. Houseworih, » 

SPECIALIST ON THE EYE 

WiU be at the Store of -'-t 

H. S. Rood, 

16 South Main Street, South Nor-
walk,and will examine eyes^g 

E. GUS0WSKI, 

1 have just received the Finest and 
§||g|1 and Largest Selection of . -H 

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS, 
I KUUSEBINGS AND VESTINAS. 

B5ver 8Hown in Norwalk, which I will mak» 
m style and price to suit everybody. 

f ? s fftrsowssi,' •": 
M aM Water Sts., Norwalk 

Advance of the 

Pipe Brigade. 

Retreat of the jggi 

|g^g| Cigar Courts.. 

Yes (he Pipe is coming to the 
front as never before. The high 
price-of good cigars is helping 
drive them out of use._Millions 
of smokers use 

iBlac^^ll'^ 
Bull DiirHam Smoking Tobacco 
It is the most popular Brand in the market. Smoked for over twenty 
five years its fame is still growings-Quality always the same. ^ 

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.V 
I - ~ ^ ^ DURHAM, N. C. 

H O R A C E  E .  D A N N ,  
Eaeelfior 'v.. js3' 

Livery and Sales Stable, 
Opposite D. Sc N. K. R. Depot. 

NORWALK,. : : : CONN. 

^tyli^h, Single 01* 

, : • T e a m ^ .  

D) a ble 

WITH OS WITHOUT DKIVERS. 

Safe Horaes for Women and Chil
dren. Saddle Horses a specialty. 

XtfjSW ImIF BI{--

JAPANESE 

CURB 
A new and complete Treatment, consisting 

of Suppositories, Ointment in Capsules, also 
in Box and Pills; » Positive Cure for External 
Into al, Pliud or Bleeding. Itching,^ Chronic. 

<• n or Hereditary Piles. This remedy has 
n verbeen kn<>\tn to fail. $1 pet box. 6 for 
$5; sent by mail- Why suffer from this terrible 
disease when a written guarantee is positively 
given with 6 boxes. To refund the money it 
not cured. Send stamp for free sample. Guar 
a utee if sued b' H. R. HAL.E, JDrngglst and 
Role Agent, Norwalk. Conn. 8amples free 

IF YOU WANT FIRST-OLASS WOBK AT 
j - # '  L u W  P R I C E S !  

Making, or Repairing go to O. O'BR IE N 
;  T A I L O R .  

:NBEI/DES'KVBNUI - NOBWAT. K. 

Norwalk Gazette 
Job Fiitii EstabMnt 

Wedding Cards, , ; Posters. 
•Visiting Cards. r"; Handbills. 
. Business Cards, Programmes, : 

Fancv Show Cards. ^Dodgers. 
" Ball Cards. Billheads. 

• • Statements, ' Circulars ~ 
Tag Cards, .Receipts 

Hotel Registers. Letterhead 
Books and Pamphlets, Noteheads. 

^ Town and Probate Records. : -Milk Ticket* 
•ar Printed in the Neatest Styles and at the 

' '^Lowest Prices. -E 

I 

Sanitary Plumber, 

JOBBING ASPECIALTY. 
Having taken the basement under the Lib 

raw, 103 Washington »t|,geti ith Norwalk 
and fitted it for . . . ..*• 

ALL KINDS 
•• OF ' 

Dr, F. W. 
Painless 

Artificial Teeth 

! 
Dentist. 

Without Plates? 
( Crown and Bridge Work.) 

Set of Teeth on Bed Rubber 

Guaranteed to De the 13est and the fe&ni 
that other Dentists charge Twice as much for 

Teeth extracted without pain - - 80c 
Soft Fillings - - - - 50c and up 
Gold Fillings - - $1.00 and up 
All worK pertaining to Dentistry guaran 

teed to be the best workmanship at prices 
about one-half charged by other dentists. 

Office, 42 Washington Street, 
ver Po3t office. South N orwalk. 

FAWCETT'S 
* Clearing out sale of 

If l i l l ineryl  
17 Main Street. 

• The entire stock consisting of Hafa, 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Laces, Velvets, 
Birds, Flowers, Feathers, and in fact 
everything pertaining to first class 
millinery will positively be sold at 
one half their value 

v\ ill close out the balance of our 
Felt Hats at 49c each. ^ ,.... . . 

Beaver Hats at 99c each. - f 
JUST RECEIVED. • • 

T ine of Black Ostrich Tips, bunch 
of three, 50c. 

French Frames, former price 50c 
at 15c each. 

All hats bought here during this 
sale will b« trimmed free of cost. ; 0 

- Give us a cali and we will guaran
tee you will go away perfectly satis
fied. MRS. YV. FA W CETT, 

17 Main Street, 
Norwalk, Ct. 

,vi." 
" > 

S T . J O H N  

Invite examination of their unequal
led collection of novelties in rich and 
elegant trimmings. Also ail the 

shapes in ,v-: ^ 

atron 
or th 
Mee k-

I respectfully solicit a sharS Of pub 
age. I refer to plumbing-I have dorn 
past seven years, in the emplpy.of W..1 
or & Co. All work will haVe ray personal sup
ervision, and will be promptly execute ' <uid 
satisfaction guaranteed. Give me a .tria.. y 

i • if'JC 

35 &, 37 MAIN STREET^ 
Have the finest..- "V 

New 
lasses, lip® 

Coffee, Tea and & 1 ........ W. -• 

ggfgj^Si Absoa fresh supply of 

Candy for the Holidays^ 

g • SCAVENGER. • 
NORWALK AND SO. NORWALK. 

Privy Vaults and (Cesspools, Cleaned on an 
Unproved Plan. Proper Disenfectants used. 
Leave orders at Jarvis Kelloortr's, Sl Main 
street. Norwalk. General office M JFairfleld 
avenue. Bridgeport. CHAfiLES MOTT. 478m 

Trimmed AND Untrimmejdj., 
Careful attention given to orders. 

Old Crape made equal to new by the 
" Schriver patent process. 

A full stock of Hair Goods,. ^Comb
i n g s  m a d e  u p .  ,  »  . _  

Agency for the Madame Griswold" 
Corset. 

We will commence Saturday, Novem- , 
ber 26th, a special sale of trimmed 
hats, at $2.98, worth $4.00. 1 " 

33 MAIN 

Sold AND RELIABLE 
DAILY DIRECT 

FREIGHT LINE 
BETWIEH 

New York, , ,:gggg$ 
™ft3SSouth. Norwalk®^*® 

^ ̂ and Norwalk, Ct. 

City of Eagle p 
P 

PLYMOUTH ROCK ICfc 
' TORES ASt» e-AMUjllW ..Btl' rLJIrJ 
3 LOWEST IU»H 

Will leave Pier S3. E&st Rirer (Beekmam St. 
New York, at 5 p. m. daily; Sundays excepted. 

Freight received from-T aT m. until s p. m. 
Beturning. boats leave Norwalk at i. p. m 

and South Norwalk at 6:30 p. m. 
Upon application to aeents the Citv of Nor 

walk and tne Kagle will be sent for special lot 
of freight, anywhere in New York or its vi«ta c 
ity. v 

W"All persons are forbid trusting aay o 
the employees of the bo ts of this line on ac - • 
mat ef tke own«r* tb«r«of> 



*• 

i 

C U R E D  
•- About seven or eight months ago! 

w as attacked by a cough, and at ones 
Itfgan to take a medicine much adver« 
lised as an expectorant, and continued 
using it until I liad taken about six bofc-
i Instead of giving me relief, it only 
made me worse. I tried several other 
remedies, but all in vain, and I don't 
think I had three whole nights' rest 
during my illness. I began to think that 

Consumption 
had laid hold of me, and my hopes of 
recovery were all gone., I was a mere 
skeleton^but a friend of mine, who had 
L.reiV soma time away, .called to see 
i.u:. He recommended me to-try Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral, and kindly sending 
inn a bottle, I took it, but with little 
hopes of recovery. I am thankful,how-
aver, to say that it cured me, and I am 
to-il.'iv enjoying the best of health."— 
J. Wilmot Payne, Monrovia, Liberia. 

AYER'S 
Cherry Pectoral 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell,Mass. 

Prompt to act, sure to cure 

Ladies-
Are you suffering from weakness? 

Is your complexion sallow? Do you 
have a constant backache? Are you 
constipated? Do you feel all tired out? 
If you have any of these feelings, be-
i n at once to use Dr. Hale's House
hold Tea. It will give you a clearcoin-
plexion, will restore you to health and 
strength and will make you ieel like a 
new person. Get it to day at H. R. 
Hale's dru gstorc. _ • 1 

The New York Central Railroad is snow
bound at Niagara Fails and no trains have 
passed that point since 8 p. m. Saturday. | 

The steamer Mississippi, flag-ship of 
the Mississippi Biver Company, was de
stroyed by fire at Paducah, Ky. Loss, 
{30,000 and no insurance. j 

It is said that a typewriter combine ia 
being formed, the plan of which is to 
control the Bemington, Yost, Hammond, 
Caligraph and Smith Premier. 

Whv Don'tYou Stop 
Coughing before the entire mucous 

membrane lining the air passages leads 
ing to the lungs becomes inflamed, as it 
surety will be'from a cough neglected. 
There is but one remedy that gives in
stant relief and cures qui kly. Dr. 
Hale's Household Cough Cure cures 
every kind of cough from a simple cold 
»o incipetent consumption. 25 and 50c 
bottles at H. R. Hale's Drug Store. 

One Silled; Three injured. 

PITTSBURG,PP.., Jan. 17.—Ti.e third sec
tion of the fast line east on the Pennsyl
vania Eailroad ran into a coal train near 
Latrobe, wrecking five coal cars and the 
engine of the passenger train. F.rc-inan 
George Litzsinger of Coneinaug i, was 
caught in the wreck and crushed i o death. 
Three other trainmen, Qeorge Cannon, 
George Kelly and William Gettiny, were 
seriously, but not fatally., injured. 

Specimen Cases. 
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was 

troubled w th Neuralgia and Rheuma
tism, his Stomach was disordered, his 
Liver was affected to an alarming de
gree, appetite fell away, and he was 
terribly reduced in flesh and strength. 
Three bottles of Electric Bitters cured 

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111., 
had a running sore on his leg of eisrht 
years atanding. Used three bottles of 
Electric Bitters and seven boxes of 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and his leg is 
sound and well. John Speaker, Cataw
ba, O., had fire large Fever Sores on 
his leg, doctors said he was incurable. 
One bottle of Electric Bitters and one 
box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him 
entirely. Sold at H. R. Hale's drug 
store. 

In the hand ot an inexperienced person 
» pen is more dangerous than a gun. 

The man who minds his own business 
has not much time on his hands for any
thing else. 

The man who is legally honest, is often 
a sneak-thief morally, and a cut-throat 
sentimentally. _ . : 

One of the most depressing pictures in 
the world is that of a three-minute horse 
trying to trot at a two-twenty-four gait. 

Alter all, a rioh, gold frame only serves 
to show the imperfections of a poor pio» 

Dr. Rale's Rouse Hold Ointment. 
Ls the finest remedy in the world, h 

ausolutely cures Catarrh. It cures 
Neuralgia and Rheumatism. Cures 
Piles like magic. Cures Salt Rheum 
in the most soothing manner. Cures 
Inflamed and Granulated Eyelids. 
Cures Coughs and Colds. Can be taken 
internally. A positive specific for 
Pneumonia. Cuts, Bruises, Burns, 
Chilblains, Sores of long' standing. 
Corns and Bunions are cured quickly. 
different from all else; superior to all 
else; it has no equal. 25 and 50c. 
boxes. Large size cheapest. Sold at 
Q. R. Hale's drugstore. 

Ice Six Feet Thick. -
ST, PAUL, Minn., Jan. 17.—A cube of ica 

si* feet thick was cut from Vadnais Lake,' 
just outside the city. It is the heaviest 
ice seen since the famous block whica 
formed the cornerstone, of the ice palaci 
in 1886., 

Bucklln's,' Arnica Salve. 
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Soros Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands 
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guarante ed to give 
gerfect satisfaction, or money refunded 

'rice 25 oents per box. Tor Sale by 
H. R. Hale ;.«V. ^ J 

•fhe marriages of minors are 0 pet cent, 
of the whole number. 

It is said that 32,000 varieties of goods 
are manufactured from wood. 

There are more than 2,000 varietiesTof 
apples raised in the United States. 

The State of Washington is one of the 
heaviest consumers of condensed milk in 
the country. 

Deserving Jfraise. 
r - We desire, to say to-our citizens, that 

for years we have been selling Dr 
King's new discovery for Consumption 
Dr. King's New Life Pills, Bucklen't 
Arnica Salve and Electio Bitters and 
ha<ve riever handled remedies that sell 
as well, or that have given such univer
sal satisfaction. We do not hesitate to 
guarantee them every time, and we 
stand ready *o refund the purchase 

f>rice, if satisfactory results do not fol-
ow their use. The remedies have won 

their great popularity pureljr on their 
merits* H, & Hale, Driiggisfe 

D A I L  Y  -  N  O  R  W  A  L  K  -  ( J A Z E T  T  E .  

CNITcD STATES SENATORS. 
rinlxof theaElectioffi in 

; sap 

^ Virions States Ycsteruay.^ 
MURPHY EASILY THE CHOICE IN 

, ; NEW Y0RK.C v V 

S3S 

An Easy Run for Quay-^||ultsrol 
, Contests. £ * 

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 18.—Edward Mur
phy, Jr., joins ex-Gov. Hill in the United 
States Senate to represent the Empire 
State of New York. 

The Legislature carried out the under
standing arrived at in caucus a week- ago. 
The - excitement over the election of e 
United States Senator is always dis
counted by the preliminary caucus, which 
really settles the matter, and so there was 
nothing very striking or unusual in the 
proceedings. It i3 true that Assembly
man Kempner attempted to cause some 
friction in the well-oiled machine, but 
his effort did - not succeed. When 
'his name was reached on the roll call he 
rose and asked to be excused from vot
ing. Then he proceeded to state his ob
jections to Mr. Murphy. He gave them 
firstly, secondly and down to fifthly in the 
manner of an old-style preacher. Theii 
substance was that Mr. Murphy "was not 
a statesman of high or low degree;1' that 
he "was opposed to the President-elect;'5 

that he had been nominated by himseli 
a id th -ee others," and that his election 
"would disrupt the Democraiic party oi 

• t h e  S t a t e . "  . . . -  C  

EDWARD MURPHY, JR. ~ 
Dry Dollar Sullivan rose to a point oi 

order and the machine rolled over Mr. 
Kempner, who, however, voted for Mr. 
Murphy according to tho caucus agree
ment. -The vote in the Assembly was— 
Murphy, 73;> Frank Hiscock, 52. In the 
Senate the Rev. Senator Edwards of Cat
taraugus and Chautauqua, played the fly 
on the wheel of the Republican machine. 
He made a speech praising Whitelaw 
Beid as "an able journalist and finished 
diplomat" and then cast the solitary vote 
given for the late Republican candidate 
for the Vice-Presidency of the Union. In 
the Senate the vote stood—Murphy, 17; 
Hiscock, 12, and Reid, 1. Compared with 
the noise which the subject has made, 
the election of Mr. Murphy was a tame 
affair indeed. 

Senator-elect Murphy in an interview 
shortly after his election said, in regard 
to the story that he and Senator Hill 
proposrd to artagonize Cleveland: 

"Those who say that of me do not be
lieve it., They know to th< contrary. My 
record shows what I will to. Who says 
Senator Hill and I intend to antagonize 
in any way a Democratic administration? 
Has he said so? Have I said so? Has a 
Bingle word fallen from Senator Hill's 
lips or mine to that effect? Have Senator 
Hill's friends said it? 

"Senator Hill oppose a Democratic, ad
ministration? He never, opposed anything 
Democratic in his life. He would not 
know how to do it. His training has not 
bsen in that direction. So far he has de
voted the best years of his life to oppos
ing Republican administrations. Oppose 
the administration? Why, he helped 
elect it. He d id more than any other one 
man in the country towards it, because 
he was in a position to do more. Have 
you forgotten the situation of the canvass 
where he made the speech of all the great 
speeches made in the campaign in Brook
lyn? DJ you not remember the demand 
for that speech? How copies of it by the 
hundred thousand were ordered by the 
National and State Committees and sent 
broadcast ove? the country? Can it have 
escaped your recollection how the Demo
cratic prospecis improved from that mo
ment? How it persuaded men to go to, 
work as they never had before in their 
li>res and to keep it up until victory was 
ours. 

"Senator Hill understood and intended 
the effect produced by that speech as he 
did that of the other masterly speeches 
which he delivered in this State wherever 
the State Committee advised him it was 
necessary. And it is the height of ab
surdity to assert, as do his enemies, that 
he even dreamt of antagonizing an ad
ministration that he did so much to 
elect. In the fullness of time the Democ
racy of the nation will have a chance to 
determine the value of the mutterings of 
those who day by day misrepresent Mr. 
Hill's irtentio is, and to judge between 
their D- mocracy and his." 

"Do j ou anticipate any break in the 
Democratic party in this btate, Mr. Mur
phy?". 

"The pnemies of the Democratic party 
will be disappointed. There will be no 
break in the Democratic party in the 
State of New York." - f: I } 

" SENATOR QJJAY AGAIN. 
The'Pennsylvania Leader Easily Elected 

to Succeed Himself. 
TJ: HARRISBURG, Pa., Jan. 18. — Senator 
Quay was yesterday elected to succeed 
himself and today his commission was 
signed in the presence of the members of 
both branches of th€ Legislature. There 
was not the slightest hitch in the pro
gramme and the speeches of those who 
were disposed to down the leader of the 
party in Pennsylvania were spiritless de
liverances. The joint-Republican caucus 
was held at 10 o'clock in the morning 
with Senator Qeorge Handy Smith in ths 
chair. Ex-Auditor General, Jerome B. 
Niles of Tioga, nominated- Quay and 
Represe atative Gotten of Allegheny pre
sented Congressman Dalzell's r.ame. The 

. name of Congressman Jack Robinson was 
withdrawn and a telegram was read from 

George W. Childs ofPhiladelphia, declin
ing to be considered a candidate. 

The result the caucus vote was: Quay, 
146; Dalzell, 18; Gobin, 1. Capt. Moore of 
Chester, did not attend the caucus, and 
when the House voted his was the only 
Republican vote registered against Quay. 
The joint ballot was: Quay, 165; Ross, 
80; 'M-utchler,' 1; Harrity, 1; Dalzell, 1. g§| 

Michigan's Senatorial Contest.' >"j|| 
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 18;—In the Senate* 

the vote on the election of United States 
Senator resulted as follows: Stockbridge, 
20; CATNPAU, 10; Belden, 1. .Total vote in 
both Houses: Stockbridge, 86; Campau, 
36; Belden, 5. ' Stockbridge's election will 
be ratified in joint session of both Houses^ 
at noi»h tbday. - V ^ 

Balloting: in Washington. 
OLYMPIA, Wn., Jan. 18.—The Assembly 

ballot for United States Senator resulted: 
Allen (present incumbent), 34; Turner, 
17; Griggs, 18; Teats, 9. The Senate vote 
was: Allen, 9;" Turner, 15; Griggs, 9. 
The joint convention will meet at noon 
today. Fifty-seven votes are neccessary 
to a choice. -

Faulkner and Camden Chosen. 
CHARLESTON, W. Va., Jan. 18.—The 

Democratic caucus nominated Senator C. 
J. Faulkner to succeed himself and the 
Hon. Johnson N. Camden to succeed 
Senator Kenna. The vote was unani
mous, no other candidates being offered. 
The Republican caucus will be held to
night. -

-V- _v Nebraska is Moving Slowly. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 18.—The House and 

Senate balloted separately yesterday for 
United States Senator, there being 34 
candidates. Paddock, Republican, had 
33 out of 63 votes and Powers, Populist, 30 
out of 56. A joint session will be held 
today but no result is expected till next 
week. -

Democrats Sure of Missouri. 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Jan. 18,—The 

Democratic members in both branches of 
the Legislature voted for the re-election 
of Senator Marion Cockrel. The Repu fa-
cans nominated Charles T. Filley of St. 
Louis. The Legislature will meet in joint 
session today and elect Cockrel. . 

A Democrat from California. 
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. '18.—Stephen 

M. White-of Los. Angeles, Democrat, will 
lack but one vote of election as United 
States Senator when the Legislature meets 
today and the necessary vote is expected 
from the Populists. 

' ' If Davis Holds His Own. 
ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 18.—If Senator 

Davis holds his own till noon today he 
will be elected United States Senator by 
two votes. The opposition is hustling, 
however, and Davis' chances are not ab
solutely certain. 

^ The North Dakota Situation. 
BISMARCK, N. D., Jan. 18.— William 

Roach was nominated for United States 
Senator by the Democratic caucus and 
Walter M. Muir by the Populist caucus. 
The Republicans will probably caucus 
Tuesday night. 

No Caucus in Wyoming. 
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Jan. 18. — Several 

leaders in the Senatorial fight have been 
trying to have a caucus called, but all ef
forts have proven futile, the legislators 
not caring to commit themselves till the 
last minute. 

• Tr - No Opposition to Gray. 
DOVER, Del., Jan. 18.—Senator George 

Gray was re-elected to the United States 
Senate without opposition. 

: Senator Hale He-Elected. 
AUGUSTA, Me., Jan. 18.—Senator Hale 

was re-elected yesterday to the United 
States Senate. ' 

Lodge From Massachusetts. 
BOSTON, Jan. 18.—Henry Cabot Lodge 

was elected United States Senator yester
day. 

a FEARFUL HOLOCAUST. 
Russian Soldiers Cremated on Board • 

Flying Train. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 18.—An absolute 
holocaust of victims was offered up to 
Moloch, the god of fire, yesterday on the 
railway between Slatousk and Samara. A 
train carrying recruits for the Russiax 
army was speeding swiftly along, and the 
men were singing and laughing, when 
suddenly a burst of flames came from the 
forward car. The draft caused by the 
swift motion sent .the fire roaring an<? 
raging through the rest of the train de
vouring everything in its course. 

The panic-stricken soldiers crowded tc 
the windows and, squeezing through 
them, jumped out. Some alighting on the 
snowbanks by the Bide of the track es
caped; others not so fortunate were oul 
to pieces. But even those who escaped 
were terribly burned, and out of the 
whole number on the train 49 were killed 
and 20 frightfully burned. 

NEW TRIAL FOR GRAVES. 
Prominent Attorneys Say That He Will 

. Now Go a Free Man. 
DENVER, Col., Jan. 18.—The Supremi 

Court of Colorado has decided that Dr. T. 
Thatcher Graves, sentenced to death foi 
the murder of Mrs. Josephine A. Barnabj 
in Denver on the 19th of April, 1891 
should have a new trial, the decision be
ing rendered by Judges Hayt, Elliot and 
Goddard sitting en banc. 

Prominent attorneys say that practi
cally Graves is a free man, as it is doubt-

-ful that the prosecution will see fit tc 
again bring the case into court. 

The opinion of the court is that with
out doubt certain well-established rulei 
of the law of evidence had been neglected 
in the trial in the lower court. The evi
dence of guilt was entirely circumstan
tial.... 

"•-.'•fc Crashed Into a Street Car. -t-
CHICAGO, Jan. 18.—Another street cai 

collision occurred at Forty-seventh street 
seriously injuring seven persons, one oi 
whom will die. A through train on th« 
Rock Island road, leaving the city at 11.16 
tore through a street car, and each of th« 
seven passengers and driver was buriec 
beneath the wreck of iron, wood an< 
glass. ' 

• - 7 ''if' 
Hagen is After Donoghue. 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 18.—McClellan 
manager for Harold Hagen, the Norwe
gian record breaker, wired Donoghui 
that Hagen would race him for the cham
pionship end a fl,000 stake on any en
closed track in the East, the Bangor half-
mile track preferred, whenever ..the,. New 

man could eet ready. 

j | In the family are _ more often the 
i > disordereddigestinnx an most p n\ 
: B E F O H A M ' S  
•| I n •> will kief peace, in a • B B ^ family, -by curing 

11 •, w Kick Heatiache, 
11 Weak. Stomach, Impaired I'iL'cstlon, 

Disordered JLlver. C'>nstip;tM»9i nnd , 
all „Xlllt<.n« nnd Ncrnius BiswdeM S 
nrlalnz from these cnuseo. 
Covrrcd with a T-nstfllsss & Soluble Coating. 
Ot all dru gists. Price 25 cents a box. 

• New York Depot, H6 i Caiml M.. 

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION. 

PROF. J. 1 HEYNEN, 
Organist and Director oy St. Mary's 

^  _  C h u r c h .  '  f " V ^  
TEACHER OF ~ 

Piano. Organ, Harmon/, jinging. 
Violin aiil "slldf ggf 

Piano Instructions . 
\ By the German Method. i 

Residence, 28 WEST i VESC I 

DR. JORDAN, 
Of New York, having many 
patients in the vicinity, has es
tablished a permanent office at 

#lo. I Bank Street, 
m m Stamford, Conn. - ^ 

„ jj Splsci ALTY . - - -Diseases of meii 
"and all disorders of the Genito, 
Urinary and Nervous System. 

Office Hours ^10 to 2 and 
5 to 8 ;g|*Sundayst 10 to 2 and 
8-to 9.jjf .._. 
r Just pub!isned a ̂  series of 
lectures entitled "Man's Mis-
sion," by mail free. ffjS raly 

Mr. HoracfrHills, Jr. 
Choir Master of Grace Church, is prepared to 

teach the 
PIANO, - . -

OBGAN, 
VOICE, 
• HARMONY and -"--t 

. . THOROUGH BASS. 
VOICE CUI/WRT: JL SVECIAJ.TY. 

Fall Announcement. 
:  ^ ; ; "  I  H A T E  J U S T  S E C U B E D  T H E  

LATEST IMPORTATIONS 
> ——1——— 

.. * - - OF " - -

FALIPSUITIHQS, 
Which I will make up at the lowest cash price 

F .  E O C O U R . M .  
Custom Tailor, 

17 Xarth Vain S th Konrilk. 

GOOD 

Mr. Hills haying studied for that purpose with 
. , the late MADAME EMMA SEILEB, of .. . 

Philadelphia. > 

Secured for graduates of 

THS NEW ; 

RESIDENCE, : : 96 EAST AVENUE. 
Studio in the Choir Boom of Grace Church; 

Nerwalk Conservatory of Music ^ 
86 Franklin avenue, near tt o Armoryy 

FBOF. JOHX WHITTAKEB, A.C.O. Principa1 

Organ, Pianoforte. Violin Singing. Har
mony, Counterpoint, Composition. Classes 
now being formed lur rianoforte, Singing 
and Elements. Terms upon application aa 

J, D. Jennings, 
U n d . e r t a l x . e r V !  

4 KNIGHT STREET, 

(opposite Horse Railroad Depot.) 

" Night Bell at Office. 514 tf 

122 FAIRFIELD AVENUE, 
r BRIDGEPORT, - C O N N .  

THREE DEPARTMENTS: :: 

Business, - *_ 
Telegraphy, -

Stenography 
• AND Typewriting. 

: Best of references furnished, Call or write 
for circular. 

Frank H. Baxter, 
PHARMACIST. 

8 STaln 8treet Soitb tfcrwalk 

H, E. BATES. F. 8. BBIDOES 

BATES & BRIDGES* 
SrCCESSOBSTO 

BRIDGES & BATES, ^ 

VETERINARY-:-SURGEOS 
OFFICE at DANN S STABLE. RIYEB STREET 

RESIDENCE, 7 Isi ACS STBEET. _ ............. 
Telephone, 56-3 •: "74 

% 
THE BE5T 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
Reasonable prions 

GlS.NORTtt 
'76Wash!n?tonjr . 
'OiiUTO/WWM* VHP 

Capital to Invest. 
IN a small or large prosperous manufactur

ing business where additional capital is 
needed to extend business to meet the require
ments of increasing demand; do not want to 
invest in bnsiness that owns expensive build
ings and land; give kind of business, number 
of employes, capital wanted, etc.; I have no 
time to give the business; all communications 
treated as confidential: references given and 
required. Address, "M" care Post Office Draw
er lO.Klmira, N. Y. 513 2w 

MRS. F. A. BATES 
DRESSMAKER, 

88 WALL STBEET N0RWAI.K 

Boise Shooing. 
TTTP, undersigned has taken the shop in tkf 

front of Ss T. Ruby's on Cross street, ana 
in c:epared to do Horse Shoeing in a first 
0.1.. manner. Give me T ls «!£> 

J. F. 6RIFFEN, Principal. » 

Still to the Front! 

F 
At 55 Main Street, 

With all kinds of F R E S H A N D IS A L T 

MEATS. : -
FISH, 

CLAMS, &c. 
A.T THE 

Lowest Possible Prices-
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

NO change in prices on account 
of the Combination ^-2. 

A Happy New Year 
^ ^ TO EVERYBODY. 
We are going to make you happy by 
telling you that for the next 30 
days we are going to sell our 

§ i large stock of goods at cost. 
1?^ -We want the money and you 

r, .want the goods Crock-
_• ery, Glass, Tin and 

Woodenware and 
\ House Furnish-

mgs. 

i-; H.H WILLIAMS, 
15 WALL STREET. NOKWALK. 

Thirty-Five 

MMLlflOJrS 
Of GOLD and SILVER was produced last year from th* mines of COLO
RADO, of which amount eVery stockholder received his or her proportion
ate part—WERE YOU; ONE OF THEM? M -B 

Two years ago a gentleman in Boston invested $625 6ash in 2500 
SHARES of the.stock in one of these mines at 25 CENTS per share, and 
has received regularly, for the past 16 months a DIVIDEND of $375 
EVERY 3l£, DAYS, and his stock is now worth more than $10 PER 
SHARE ! "" "" "S*' .."-"v 

TOtJ, 'TOO, CAN MIKE MONEY IF YOU EXERCISE THE SAME 
GOOD JUDGMENT AND INVEST NOW IN THE STOCK OF THE BLACK 
WONDER GOLD AND SILVER MINING CO., OF SHERMAN, HINSDALE 
COUNTY, COL., WHICH OFFERS,THE SAME CHANCE FORuJ^ARGE 
PROFIT AS QUOTED 

M Will You Invest 7 ^ 
. If you do you may receive a hand

some competency for life for only a 

small outlay^^; 

Stock forever Kon-Assessable. No taxes, 
no insurance, no ca re. What better can 9Q 
offered, .w 

We are developing the property for 
extensive mining, and have already 
taken out ore that assays up in tho thou
sands. Don't wait until the stock ad
vances to $5 or $10 a share. BUT BU Y 
NOW. 300,000 shares have been put 
on the market for the purpose^ of de
veloping and equipping the mine, and 
50,000 shares are now offered investors 
at Only 55 cents per share, after which 
the price will be advanced. FIRST 
COME, FIRST SERVED., ^ 

Write or call for Prospectus and fuParticulars regarding this * Jil erf ul 
Mine, and make ali checks, drafts and money odera payable to ^ 

JOSEPH H. AllEI Traasirar, 244 Washiagloii ,Sfraat, Boston, Mass. 

TO US! 
wmm:- -m 

AND OUR GREAT; 

3-b • "(SSES ' 

Which commences Tuesday, January 3&> <w>u> through the 

•••fea-.-.;-.-?- :• 

We can't begin to enumerate 
all the bargains. Every De
partment has them, especially 
the following: 
CLOAKS, DRESS GOODS, 

.COTTONS, LIKENS, 
'BLANKETS, HOIS ERY, 
UNDERWEAR, RUGS and 

CUT{TsAINS. ~ -

CLOAKS. 
We are ewer stocked! ./- if 
Season too mild 1 
We propose to take advantage 

of the cola snap. Every Cloak 
must go. We've made prices 
that will make them go. No 
such values ever offered before. 

All long garments, with and 
without capes, were $18, 20, 
22.50, we offer you your choice 
of them for -

: $10,001! 
All fur ttimmed garments, 

Jackets and Reefers, all new 
goods we offer at 20 per ct. off. 

Children's and misses' all-
wool garments, have been sell
ing from $8 to 12, we offer you 
your choice at 5.00. 

Children's garments sold all 
the season for $5 and $y, we 
offer you your choice at $3.50. 

DRESS GOODS: 

JT6oc A YARrDmS^ 
25 pieces of fine 52-in goods pS 

all desirable styles, sold all tbe^ 
season at $1 and $1 25. it 

This lot easily stands as the 
bargain of the season m Dress . 
Goods. ^ 

MM 

"Mi 

mi 

^ T 50c1A YARD, 

One lot of all-wool Dress 
Goods, reduced from 75c and 
$1.00., 

cAT 35c 

One lot of all-wool soft camel 
hair stripes, reduced from 58c. 

zAT 25c zA YARD. 

One lot of all-wool cheviots, ~ f| 
reduced from 30c. 
AT 19c *A YA%D. 

One lot of wool dress goodsy 
reduced from 25c. r„. **** 
AT 12\c A YARD & 

r '"y 

iSf'?.'-
<4% 

One lot of half-wool dress _ 
goods reduced from 19c. 

'Buy your Cottons, Linens, 
Blankets, Curtains and rugs at ^ 
this sale: - ^ 

IT'S A MONEY SzAVER!! M 

J 

mRlDGEPOR. i 'XV 

YOUft FAVORITE HOME NEWSPAPER 
. ' . : AND 

Tie Leai 

gives all the hews of Town, County and State,'and as much National news 
- ^ - as auy other paper of its class. ^ 

Your iome would be incomplete without it. 

im' 

is a NATIONAL FAMILY PAPER. an l gives all the general news 
of United States and the-world. It gives tne events of foreign lands in a 
nutshell. It has separate departments for "THE FAMILY CIRCLE, and 
"OUR YOUNG FOLE S." Its" HOME AND SOCItfTY" columns command 
the admiration of wives and daughters. Its general political news,editoriali 
and discussions are comprehensive, brilliant and exhaustive. Its_^AGRI-
TURAL" department has no superior in the country Its ' MARKET KJL.- j 
PORTS' are recognized authority in all parts of the land. 

A SPECIAL CONTRACT enables us to offer this splendid journal and the 
WEEKLY GAZETTE for one year 

For only $1.00, Gash in Advffi® | 
"N. Y. WEEKLY TRIBUNE," regular price par year. 
THB WEEKLY GAZETTE 

-x Total,^ ^ 
.V;_ _ 

WE FUBSI8U BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 

$1.00' 'iS: " 

_ ^^SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME. ^±, , 

Address all orders fo A.MKTB. Wwniralb. COMI^ FM. THS GAZETTE, Norwalk, Coan 

A - LIVING -
COLEUR GLACE PHOTOGRAPHS, 

^AnffliireJynew process. The effect prodaoed by this method is cm 
tainly wonderful. The color of the hair, eyes and drapery, also the com
plexion is brought out in striking realistic tints, making^a pictOM as natural 
as its living prototype. This picture is made in Norwalk only by 

LEWIS, 11 MAIN STREET. 
The public are invited to callj nd examine samples. - » 



: ^v -iP>'^'Ti^ 

ffNoiiwi GAZETTE. 
Absolutely Independent. 

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 18, 1893. 

I'SIEVTEKED AT TEE POST OFFICE, IN NOBWALK 
S, AS A NEWSPAPER. ' 

Tin* Gazette has a'larger 
' ^urculation than any other 

ij^wspaper in Norwalk. 

jfe: tiit; w is a Til KR. 

.* * TO-DAT—The weather bureau predicts for 
* New England : 

SNOW. 
fey jjy Wednesday evening; warmer, southeaster
's?-;" 
Si"-

ly winds. 
.Local Almanac— '*Cv 

Buu Ttiaes 
7:14 

Hoon Rises I HiBhWater 
8:H 1 11:14 a.m. 

- : 

<lp 

|I® 

"v SOUTH NORWALK ;v 

• The GAZETTE is »n sale at he neien njjie' 
oj Fred Coleman J.li.Vlynn, If'.Ii.Athi-r-
ton, aiw LI. IS. Hodwell. Advertisements 
and Orders for all kinds oj JOB PliJNT-
ING received at our branch office on Rail, 
road S<iu*:re. 

The lady employees of the straw fac
tory will have a sleigh ride to Stamford 
this afternoon. " f 

A sleighing party, composed of twen
ty gentlemen from Stamford, came to 
South Norwalk last evening and took 
supper at the Mahackemo Hotel; 

Liverman Dann, of Norwalk, while 
coming down North Main street yes 
terrtay afternoon, ran into and injured 
a large New Foundland dog so badly 
that it was necessary for: Officer Ireland 
to shoot it. W 

An accident, by means of whioh one 
of the lady employees at the R. & G, 
factory lost a portion of her hair, hap 
pened at the factory a few days since: 
It seems that the lady in; question got 
too near a gas jet and the hair on one 
side of her head was singed off. She 
now wears a wig. 

Another meeting of the voters of 
East Norwalk was held last evening for 
the purpose of discussing the project of 
joining with the city. After remarks 
by those present, a motion was passed 
to appoint a committee of three to call 
a public meeting of the voters of East 
Norwalk within two weeks to take defi
nite action for or against consolidating 
with the city. 

Fields & Hanson's "Drawing Cards" 
drew a fair sized audience at Music 
Hall last evening. Jules Keller, the 
pedro-mauual phenomenon, gave 
wonderful exhibition and highly de 
lighted the audience. The equilibrist 
and juggler, Eldora, performed nu 
memus difficult parts, and was without 
doubt one of the best jugglers ever 
seen in Norwalk. Owing to a severe 
cold • Hanson was unable to appear 
much to the disappointment of those 
present. j « » » -!•' 

• - VtV1;. • " 

NEWS CONDENSED. 
un Mr. Blaine's condition remains 

changed. • 
St. Peul will have another ice palac« 

next wiuter. 

James Fox, a boy, is under arrest at 
Buffalo as an opium smuggler. 

A band of American cracksmen are 
working in the City of Mexico. 

Mos.es W. Dodge's shoe factory, Albany, 
N. Y., was burned yesterday; IOBS, f40,' 
000. 

After a lovers' quarrel at Scranton, Pa. 
yesterday, Cassie Williams committed 
Buicicie. 

Jack McAuliffe, the pugilist, denies 
that he wanted to arrange a "fake" fight 
with Dick Burge. • , 

The Calumet Club of Chicago is home
less, its building having been destroyed 
by fire. Loss, f300,000. 

The McCarthy-Joyce Company of Little 
Bock, Axk., made an assignment. Assets 
f210,COO; liabilities, fl43,000. 

The extensive hot houses of Aidolpb 
Folger at Highland-on-the-Hudson were 
destroyed by fire. LOSB, $12,000. 

J. W. Brownell, dealer in dry goods at 
Cornwa.l, N. Y.^ has assigned With liabili
ties of about $20,000; assets unknown. 

Mrs. Ethel Monroe, aged 60, was as 
phyxiated in her room iu New Haven, 
Conn. It is believed bhe committed sui
cide. 

It is understood that next Saturday's 
Canada Gazette will contain a proclama
tion putting in force the modus vivendi 
for the coming session. 

1; James Carr, a well-known resident oi 
Corning, N. Y., 63 years old, was found 
dead in bed yesterday morning. Heart 
disease caused his death. 

.The Hartford, Conn., Board of Trade 
adopted resolutions in favor of the Tor 
rey Bankruptcy bill, and against the Chi
nese Exclusion act. 

$ 

D A I L Y  -  N  O  R  W A L K  -  G  A  Z  E  T  T  E .  

DON'T DELAVj 
TAKE >1 

BALSAM 

.ire for Consumption In first wares, rtUrf la 

s»tr»wUe«!. L&rge bc!*ie». 60 ceu« il-

9 

Agreeable soap for the 
hands is one that dis
solves quickly, washes 
quickly, rinses vquickly. 
and leaves the skin soft 
and comfortable./ It is 
Pears'. ' • ••-:&> 

Wholesome soap is 
one that attacks the dirt 
but not the living skin. 

m  I t  i s  P e a r s ' . : ,  - •  ' "  :  

ife Economical soap is one 
that a touch of cleanses 

£ And this is Pears'. - -• • • 
M All sorts of stores sell 
it, especially druggists; 

: all sorts of people use it 

DO NOT LEAVE TOWN, 
Even For a Day, 

Without securing an 

ACCIDENT TICKET, 
Prorided by'the 

ML LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
CoTeringJthe duration of your absence. It is 

wiser to have a permanent policy. 
In either case do not delay, but call on 

HOWARD D. SMITH, 
BOOM 2, 

MASONIC BUILDING, NORWALK. 

$2 00 Ladies' 
Bright Y 
Dongola >; 
BUTTON 
SHOES, 

COUSINS' ' • > -
SHOE • 

STORE. 
id WaterStreet, 

1 POUND PAIL 
OF 

Lockwood's Best 
FINE CUT WR: 

Chewing Tobacco! 

G. S. TBOWBRIDGE & CO. 

SOUTH NORWALK. -

THE 

The Most Liberal Policy Ever Offered. 

GEO L0CKW00D Special Agt. 

| OFFICES; •[ No. 2 South Main Street, 
SOUTH NORMALS. 

No. 45 Broadway. 
NSW YORK. 

THEDIREiDCOMPAM, 
BRIDOEPORT. 

€*REETIN€?-1893 
A T T E N D  T H E  

JANUARY SALE 
OF 

Special Prices Marked on Everything Pertainii g to Of Id Weather! t 

BARGAINS IN CLOAKS. 
BARGAINS IN BLANKETS. 
BARGAINS IN UNDERWEAR. 

Our annual sale of LINENS which always takes place this month is now 
going on. Some tempting offers are being made in our Linen Depart
ment. Don't fail to see them. 

FREE DELIVERY" DAILV!  
All goods purchased by customers re-) PIIPP AP All'fl flAF 
ling in Norwalk and South Norwalk >• pic!• !• lip I U A kI-p 
11 BE DELIVERED at tbeir door) HILL III UllnliUL 

THE ID. M. READ OO. 

n e w o r o pINbwOrleans Molasses, 
New Raisins and Prunes, ^ v 

New Dried Fruits, All Kinds, -
^ New Fancy Quality Buckwheat Flour, and ^ 

New Maple Syrup, are receiving now direct. 

F L O R I D A  O R A N G E S .  /  

The trade supplied with all varieties of new and seasonable goods by the 

HOLMES, KEELER & SELLECK COMPANY. s 
O and. IX w all Street. _ 

AV ould you know what praise, is highest, 
That fills our souls with admiration? 

- This it is dear friends and neighbors, 
Pure and simple imitation; 

• - Come and follow where we lead you, 
% "• Feeling neither doubt nor fear ; - , 

i; ̂  ̂  Success will surely crown your efforTs,. " 
' ^ * jf yOU bu(; tatr and persevere " 

The finest turkeys, chicken-;, ducks, etc in the world,|s^ 

fifir 

S id; 

E® Cimm ! 
FOE 

8^" 

•m 

JAMES MITCHELL, Auctioneer. 

AUOTI.0H .SALE! 
• Will sell at'•••'•N 

Public Auction 
By order of the Court of Probate, • 

JF posed of at private sale on'tlie Slst day of 
January, 1898. at 8 o'elook afternoon, at the fac
tory building, No. 6 and 8 Hoyt street, all the 
interest of the estate of THOMAS COUSINS, 
in the 

Land and BiiililmES an Hoyt Street, 
Lately occupied by said Th&nas Cousins as a 
shoe manufactory. 

For terms of sale inquire of the subscriber. 
J.E.B.SAYKE, 

Assignee in insolvency of Thomas Cousins. 

When you want SHIRTS, send for 

SHIRT « MAKER, 
^ ' No. 20 FAIR STREET, T' 

NORWALK, . COKKECTICUT, 

Who cuts all kinds and styles to meas
ure, and guarantees satisfaction. 

Has had years of experience in the 
best trade of New York city. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 523 lm 

At Keeler's market, Water street, 
Is the place to buy your m> at! 

My prices low, my jferms are just— 
I'll sell you all brfct cannot trust, 

Porter bouse steak, 16c lb. 
Sirloin steak. 14c lb. 

Round steak, 1 Oc lb. 
Shoulder steak, 8c lb. 

Rib roasts, 10 and 12c lb. 
Soup bones, 3c lb. 

DELIVER^ FKFE! 

Keeler's Market, 
WATER STBEET, : : : NORWALK 

Woman Wanted I 
For General Housework. 
Muet be a good cook and laundress, 

and be well recommended 

TO such a one.a home with two aged people 
and good wages will be given. None but 

a thorou ghly competent woman need apply 
Address, Box A, Norwalk,"Conn. 518 

NORWALK CHORAL UNION. 
ALL Interested in the formation of the 

above society are requested to hand in 
their names on Tuesday evening, January 17, 
at the - Y. M. 0. A. Parlprs, Norwalk, where 
Prof. John Whittj,ker,2v.C.O.,aiid ilr.Jauies E, 
HubbeU will oe in attendance to receive them 
from 7:30 to 9 o'cloc . 521 M 

-Ife 

FREE DELIVERY 

13 Ni>rth Mam street 
So. Norwalk. i 

Telephone Call, 62-8, 

WADHAMS, 
Proprietor People's \Jarkt t-

21 V\ alJ street, 
Norwalk. 

Telephone Call 57-3 

LAOIJKS.—Cleaa youi own gloves with 
Mosquetaire Kid Glove Cleaner. For 

sale only at the Boston Store, Norwalk: the 
leading house for dressed and undressed kid 
gloves in all lengths and shades. Sole agents 
for Foster's kid gloves. 3471 y 

FUR SA LF, 
Half inch or less, 2o etsaday, or $1,00 per week 

£ • ' 

FOR SALE.—One box three-seated sleigh, 
and one pair stout hobs, in good repair, 

AIXEK BETTS, 29 Cannon street. 533 3t 

FOB SAM!.—T WO building lots on Harriet 
_ street. Iiiquire of D. J. SHEEHAN, Ad

ministrator. 5 Main street. 516 lw 

FOK SALE.—At a barcrain, a second hand 
Bigelow tubular boiler, suitable for heat

ing a hoose, store or uh >p. Appiv to Norwalk 
Pattern Works, CHAS. AISTHOBPE, Proprietor. 

490 tf 

FOR 8ALE.—a neat 'ittle coitage of seven 
rooms on Union Place, ani three min 

utes'walk to JBorougl Post-office and Depot 
Price $3,500, $1,000 of which can remain perm »• 
uencly and only $500 required to be pa'd dowi 
Apply to CHAELES OIMSTEAD. Agt. 276tf 

, T<> RFjNT. 
Halfiueh or less, 23 ets a dav. or $1,00 per week. 

T 
F 

O RENT.—Flat over Gregory's drug store. 
P. W. DATES, 88 Wall street. 490 tf 

>K KENT.—The large Hall in GAZETJ E 
UILDING. formerly ocoapied ' by Our 

>r >r lorb Lodge, 1. 0.0. F., ana now fitted np 
* nd used as a Commercial College. 

Apply to CHABLES OLM8TT.AU Agt 

WAJNTRD. 
Half inch or less, 23 cts a day, or $1.00 per week. 

WANTED*—The addre ss of a market tha 
can compare in prices with" the PEO

PLE'S MABKET, Norwalk and South Norwalk. 
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Providence, R. I., will begin at 

ON 

BUTLER'S GREAT BRAIN. 
ffte Autopsy Proved It to be Four Ounces 

Heavier Than Webster's. 
BOBTON, Jan. 18.-r-When the news cams 

but that the autopsy of Gen, Butler's 
brain revealed the fact that it '^as foux 
ounces heavier than Daniel Webster's 
it created considerable stir. Dr. Cilley, the 
General's phyJician, who had made the 
autopsy, was Bought and refused point 
blank to give the exact weight and en
lighten the public as to whether it was ffil 
or 68 ounces, it being known that Webr 
jBter's brain was 68, but had been wasted 
by disease, It was estimate  ̂ to we^gb 
normally 64ounce?. 

Having purchased the entire Cloal Stock ($5,000) of the assignee at fif|y cents on 
the dollar, we will place the garments on sale in our immense Cloak Department' at 
the following prices : 

Ladies' Newmarkets, worth from 9 to 15, at 1.98. Ladies' fur trimmed Jackets, 
worth 16, at 7.81k Ladies'fine diagonal Jackets, silk bound, worth 16.98, at 8r62. 
1 lot ladies' black Jersey Jackets, at only 98c. 1 lot ladies'jackets, light colors and 
black, worth 15.98, at 7.12. Ladies'cheviot jackets, fur trimmed, worth 18. at 9.37* 
Ladies' black mantles, elegant styles, 3*79." Ladies' cheviot jackets, tans and fancy 
mixtures, worth 5 at 2.49 You need no affidavits to the genuineness of this offering. 
It is fair and square- -an honest sale of honest values. Without further comment wg 
invite you to participate in this gr^at sale at your earliest Inconvenience. * ; ^ ^ 

THE BOSTOJT STORE! 
Cor, Main and Wall Streets, Norwalk, Conn. 

THE LEADING DRY Q00DS STOKE. 

No. 2 O ASETTE BUILDING-. 

We have commenced our annual sale of 

And are showing some exceptional bargains in 
Bleached and Unbleached 

We have also marked our entire cotton stock at very low prices for this sale 

4x4 Bleached and Unbleached Cotton 1* 
40-in 44 - " 
42-in " 
5x4 « 

^1 

9x4 
10x4 

( <  

it 

a 

ii 

Great clearing sale of ladies' misses' and children's 

and outside garments, we have marked them down at a 
great reduction from their former price. Our stock is all 
new and of the very latest styles. If you have not pur
chased a garment this seaeon come and see u#4and we 
will sell you one, if low prices will do it. 
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